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ide Area Of 
arched Range 
evived By Rain

attered Shower* 
ring Moisture Up To 

Ji In ch es In Spot*
1 vvi.i, -wathe of parched range 
j,!s in ' • kett County received
%ivi, . m i stare, and hopes were 
„(1 tn the highest pitch in 

,nth> ' I a real general drouth- 
, .kinr’ 'a ' when Tuesday night 
DU|fht rams that were spotted 

d up to an inch Hnd a
»flit* al'CARr
, ,  d by a lively eleetri- 

the rain early Wed- 
i-ninyr amounted to 1.2 
moisture in Ozona, the 
consequence in many 

hers to the south re- | 
up to l ’ i  inches, but

As Nazi Salioteurs Went on Trial for Lives
F’

ran/ 
Jf in
A- ■ on 
J di*pl 
«day n 
the* <>i 
rst of

¿rtl’d !.
it is 

(I not 
ili- in

tan
.Ila
understood that the rain 
extend beyond some 25 

that direction. Ruins 
........ ittered to the west but ex
uded into the Sheffield coun- j 

ami heavy showers and lig h t; 
lls w, reported between here j 
,,i Barnhart and to the east o f ■ 
ona.
With unitin' facing serious 
outii nditions unless relieving
ins ar.' t ithcoming soon, the 
,.;tk ill weather which featured 
-min/ mu. high, dry winds and 
jtmdl>- ’ hie was most welcome! 

thi- area as promising a real 
outh-r leaking fall soon.

Big July Bond 
Quota More Than 
Half Subscribed

$11,000 Must Be Sold 
In Final Week To 
Reach Goal
It Crockett County is to meet its

Jul quota of sales of United
St.-t War Bond.«, buy«- i* must
tllkn a little more than $11,000
worl h oi th. ecu ri ties within the
n<\t week.

“ Rlark M aria ," right, with guard on rear, pulls into the archway uf 
the Justice Department building in Washington. Riled with eight Nail 
saboteurs who were tried hv a military commission. The armed military 
guard rides un the rear step ol the "B lack M aria" and a t\ S. armored 
car follows closely to present any possibility of a "s lip ."

ulf Exploration 
rew Move* In To 
ork Territory

A Gulf Oil Corp. exploration 
cw moved into Ozona this week 
set up headquarters for seismo-
aphii exploration work on lands
this area.

The crew is understood to be 
am; -id * me fifteen men.
Vht of them married and bring- 
jg their families here to live.
A SUti'dit'id crew, scheduled to 

“vc ni-ivi in here several weeks 
i. rc| urteil to have failed to 

' er. lg permits from ranchers 
rk t>. ¡1 lands to justify the 

»w lh .'.ever, it is understood 
iat thi i m-w may move in later 
fen ian ■ ■ i - feel that their 
esciu-e wi tint be as damaging 

i livestock.

Ft. Stockton Men 
To Drill Southeast 
Outpost To Couch

Notice o f intention to drill a 
wildcat test on lands of II. II Cox 
of San Angelo and others, south
east o f production in the Uluru 
Couch field in western Crockett 
County, was filed the first of the 
week by J. Situs Pittman and 
lieorge Atkins, both of Fort Stoi k- 
ton.

The scheduled 2.2imi foot cable 
tool test will be t»ti0 feet from the 
southeast and southwest lines of 
Mnnuella Carmen survey 12, "ti a 
140-acre lease.

Humble No. 1-2 Clara C‘>ueh, 
cast extension t" the field, flowed 
10 barrels o f pipeline oil hourly 
for six hours and «a s  -hut in to 
await potential gauge. It was 
bottomed at 1,917 feet, 17 ti»t m 
the pay. Location is no feet 
from the north. 51K) feet from the 
west line o f section loti. Brewer 
survey.

To Attend Drennan 
Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. II F. Drennan of 
Rushville. Nebraska, are expected 
to arrive here today to join Mr. 
¡tnd Mrs T. A Kincaid on a trip 
to Buffalo Gup to attend a I)ren- 
n.tii family reunion to beheld Sat
urday and Sunday o f thi* week.

Mr. Drennan is Mrs. Kincaid 
brother. They- have seen each 
other only once in some forty 
years, about two years ago when 
Mr. Drennan visited here, the first 
time brother and sister had met in 
."8 years. Mrs. Kincaid and Mt 
Drennan at> the oldest of one 

; 200 descendants of the Drennar 
i family expected to be on hand t< ■■ 
the Buffalo Gap reunion.

BOX SCORE 
WAR BOND SALES

FOR ( llo* KKTT t 1*1 v n

\ heck-up of sales at the Ozo
ne National Bank and the post of- 
fe ■ ; esterday revealed the July 
total -ale,* to date are $15,450. The 
•< tty ’ - July quota is $26.6*)0, 
leaving $11,15*) worth of bonds yet 
t be -old to reach the treasury 
a-'iifned goal.

The month g"t o ff to a slow 
¡*t n t vith a little more than IT.OOO 
wot ib sold in the first two weeks. 
Tin- total* took a *purt during the 
P ' week, however, when the 
ben* reported >I2.*KN) in sales and 
>l"»ii iront the post office to tiring 
thi ‘ ‘da! ti past the I15.IHMI murk 
Since January this county- has not 
failed to go over its quota each 
n nth. several months seeing the 
i; . 'a- -ubscribeil several times 
■ — e end always by ;i wide margin 
o . : u* top. Scott Peters, chair-
n f the bond sale campaign in 
ti unty, is hopeful that a last 
m " it*» *purt will send the area 
oil ! the July top.

Varied Program 
Is Provided For 
Rotary Meeting

Candidates Swing Into Finals Of 
Campaign As Voters Prepare To Go To 
Polls Saturday To Decide Their Fates.

Sheriff, District Attorney, Senatorial 
And Gubernatorial Contests Hold Spot- 
lisht For Local Voters

< .indidatc- for public office, from pie» nut office- to the highest 
wit!.in tin gift of the people of Texas swung into the final stage of 
-,»n iti • i campaigning this week as voters prepare to go to the polls 
next Saturday to register their chon e for the xaiious offiii

Standing in the sjmtlight ot inti re*t foi voters of thi* county
First is the local four-cornered race 

•or and collector of taxes. For this im- 
¥ potUint office, voters w i" 

ts-tweiu b E Mi William

arc four outstanding contest- 
or the office of sheriff, asse-

Grass Fire On 
Davidson Ranch 
Burns Section

Blaze From Careless 
Motorist Endangers 
Wide Area

by
out

Quota for July 
Sales to date 
Balance to go

S2*i.h"U 
*1.*», i:hi 
SI 1.151»

arch War Drive
0 Replace Red 
ross Roll Call
March ’43 Set for Next 
Membership, Fund- 
Raisinp Appeal
The rr it I of March, 1942. has 
,fn °fi o ;y designated— with 
' “I • al of President Roose-

*■ ’ ■'** ti period for the next 
w '" r ' ttd fund-raising ap-

1 thi American Red Cross,
v Eugeni Slater, chairman of 

* rui kett i • unty Chapter, an- 
Jl ' 1 0 advice from Nor-

Lieut. Jake McCuliey, Former Ozona Teacher, 
U. S. Pilot In Philippine Battles, On List 
O f “ Missing” Reported By War Department

*n 11
"I ha

TOM
if Roll t 

WM wi 
"**! for n
Dr wartirr 
"The ,1*

I’uvi national chairman. 
* i" n advised by Mr. Da- 

• .i*• *. "that the 
S| n means the American Red 

n> i conduct a member
'll this November and 

i "Id a combined ap- 
mberships and funds 

needs next March, 
j. _ ''"*> also means," he

!,'«t the Red Cross will 
' B" '  fund and meniber- 

I •‘I'l ''ui directly and separate- 
'hr t'i'>ple and that it will 

n te in any joint fund- 
, 1 r * opies o f corres-

I* tween Mr. Davis and 
resident, inthis de

hy the local

which the basis 
'' **ion is outlined, have

n teceiveil

Lieut. J. E. tJake) Me* ulley. 
former principal of the Latin- 
American school in Ozona and as 
iistant hign school athletic coach, 
is listed us missing in action. the 
War Department ha- intormid > - 
father, T. M. McCulle of IHank* . 
Texas.

This news of the uncertain fate 
i f  one o f Uncle Sam’s iig ;,|>" 
pilot* stationed in the Philippi'ic • 
.«t the outbreak of the war with

.pan was telayrd to Mi*. ' h 
Davidson this week by Lieut Mi 
Cullry’s father in a long distance 
telephone conversation.

No details o f when or when 
given in the War D e p a r t  • 
merit message, Mr. McCuliey -aid 
He was merely informed that his 
• on was listed on the War Depart
ment records a* ”mi-.-iong

Lieut. McCuliey enlisted in the 
United States Army Air * . n 
more than two years ago. After 
completing his training and re
ceiving his "wing*" in this coun 
try. he was transferred to the 
Philippines and was stationed for 
several months at * lark I- ield, at 
Fort Stotsenburg, near Manila 
Later he was transferred to Nich
ols Field north of Manila where

h n i presumably was stationed when
In >t Prc » ¡dent Roosevelt has thp Jal,a,“ ’K,* th‘' irhtt»n: attack simultaneously or shortly

l iully agree that the Red j tb . attack 0"  Pear! Harbor.
rj'* shout.I _..i 1. - .1 A/l..,- ll... Ot war. l o ut

I ieut

down * h« 1 
be given 1 
Mi Bry 
flier "H * T 
That he w 
and Eilipir 
Jap- in n' 
dfcated in 
aid ree 
eft  r

McCulle'

Mi D>
ris
s wit 

troe 
t hern

ila >
the

Luzon 
Mr

cived in mid-Jan .. 
t tha* the cablegram

rthern

4
. . ......  the«houl.1 make itj| war

i  ’ dlViKtly |, . - ,
**Mrately to the iieople and f»*ber announcing that
ld “ot participate in any “~ 11 “,w‘ wrrp
Jund.raising effnrta. With 

®f wartime Work. 1,
-  T'd Crosa baa mgde a McCuliey t ° *  »» ............ . ■ ■ i

n t0 r««nblno the Roll fighting ** it progieas. J from , 
'^»tinuej on Lnaj p j j x B„j|a Into »io: then Luzon and I

fund After the outbreak of war.
1 McCuliey sent a cablegram to his 

ygg|  11,1 wes
well and letters were received 
from him early in January.

Some clue as ! j tb* part Lieut

h<
1 tb

telivered
thilH t » <|u rtfiK
tji'fiiii toll. Hut whcthi 
with thi* rruuml ir.rtfh 
ic «tan»l wr .*
bn of the ittle band o hena 
who manned the few dilapidated 
airplane* left to the Ami ro an 
Torres, was transferred to 
was captured or killed may

.li V I.
n«>t

tbu Philippine , ^  ^ " p / ^ , 1  (!f tbe | morning to determine the amount

Tap Dances, Talks, 
Many Visitors For 
Tuesday’s Luncheon
Ozona Botariuns enjoyed a \a 

ried program of tap dancing, mu- 
• ic, and .-peei hes, together with 
he large-t number of visiting R 
arians since the early days of the 
lul»'.* life, when tin- group met for 

the weekly luncheon Tuc day at 
Hotel Ozona.

Mi*.* "Mai * Mi Williams was 
■resented in a scries of tap dance 

numbers with Mr- Neal Hannah 
'laying the piano accompaniment.

T A. Kincaid, Jr., i i o  pre*i- 
lent. and Ralph Ctiham- secie- 

•ary. attended a 129th district li"- 
tary- assembly held in Alice, Tex
as. last Sunday and Monday and 
■hese member.- report' d on their 
trip and the assembly program. 
Some o f the leading Rotarians "! 
the Southwest were on the Alice 
program tint! an inspirational - < s- 
-ion was reported by the Ozonans.

Four out-of-town Rotarians and 
me other visitor were introduced 

to the club, and each made a briel 
talk to the club. T. M. Carney, 
minister of the Church of Christ 
it Junction was the visitor and 
'he visiting Rotarians included 
lake Houston of San Angelo, Wat
er II. Walne, Houston attorney. 
\rthur Hoffman of Marfa and 
Bob Austin of Fort Worth.

Mr. Walne made a brief but in - 
piring talk "n the importance of 

■he post of United States Senator 
from Texas now at stake in the 
Democratic primary next Saturday 
ind urged Rotarians t<> chi >m‘ 
ari-fully the best man lot the 

post of representative from Texa- 
in tin halls of the upper chamber 
n Washington in these critical 

‘ imes in the nation's history Mr 
■\u*tin. Mr Houston and Mi 
Huffman each brought cordial 
greeting* from their home clubs 
and extended Ozona club members 
invitations to visit them.

Burglars Enter 
Butler’* Cafe

Rurg’ars last night broke into 
the latiira Butler Cafe and pilfer 
ed an undetermined quantity of 
cigarettes and other merchandise, 
it was reported this morning 

The intruders gained entry bv 
cutting a screen door at the rear 
of the establishment. A comp’ete 
check-up had not been made this

war of loas.

A grass fire, probably 
! careless motorist tossing 
i light 
ened
of the county late Sunday after 
noon when the blaze was discov 

1 ered on the Charlie Davidson di 
vide ranch seven or eight nub 
east of town.

The fire started from the high
way and was sweeping aero»* the 

i tall dry grass at an alarming rate 
when it was discovered. The lo
cal fire department's two tank 

■ pumpers were rushed to the scene 
! under the direction o f Joe North 
¡and through their efficiency in 
combatting grass fires, many sec
tions o f range lands were saved. 
The truik* went up and down tin* 
fire lint and quickly extinguished 
the racing blaze, with the help of 
a number of volunteer- on foot 
an I in car- who beat out -tray 
blaze* to conquer the ib -In  e

I -timatc* placed tin- burned 
on r country at a little over ■< • 
tion of land.

Work Of Draft 
Board Commended 
By Inspector

Major Lipscomb Prais
es Policies, Records 
Of Local Office
Completing a routine inspection 

1 of records and informal confer
ence with member* of the hoard 
and clerk. Major John \\ Lips
comb, from State Selective Servo c 
headquarters offices in Austin, 
Tuesday issued a statement com 
mending the work o f the local Se
lective Service board and it* 
clerk.

"I would like for the peopb of 
this county to know of the splett 
did patriotic service that is be
ing performed by this lm al board," 
Major Lipscomb declared in his 
statement, "My examination of 
the records o f the office shown 
that the Selective Service law i* 
being administered in a most just, 
fait, impartial and patriotic man 
ncr i >n behalf of Director J 
Watt Page, myself and other mem 
tiers of state headquarters staff,
I want to express appreciation for 
the work of these patriotic men."

"I find records of the office a 
kept by the clerk .to measure up 
favorably with those o f any other 
office in the state. Equal com 
mendntion must, go to Mrs. Cora- 
lie Meinecke for her work as ch rk 
of the board."

lunation MmUt^r 
To Preach Sunday

T. M. Carney, Church of Christ 
minister at Junction, will occupy 
the pulpit of the Ozona Church of 
Christ next Sunday, it has been 

| announced by chureh officers.
Mr Carney will preaeh at both 

the morning stv* evening hours 
AM members and friends of the 
chureh are cordially Invited to all 
services.

cimose 
forni er

T» xas Ranger and at pre ut dep- 
uty «hrriff under Mr- \V S Wil- 
lt ; Fiank James, graduate f A 
A M • nllegc and proprietoi of a 
locai automobile agemy. garage 
and fillmg station; Ro-coe Cuates, 
residetit "| Cr« kett County 50 
years and at pre-ent riightwatrh- 
mat» in Ozona; and Mike touch, 
long-tinte r»- nlent and <qierator of 

ia groeery and produce market and 
I i tIIiii|| stationIlOlLWith the array o f candidates 

I cigarette or match, threat- ¡fo r  tin pu-t, a run-' ti hi the Au  
the whole northeast eetion h'**"1 pre-tty likely

A-nli from the local sheriffs 
race, the ra< e for United States 
Senator perhaps holds 1he great
est inter,-*, for local voter», as it 

I does ove- most of th*- state be- 
cause of t* e bittern/' * vv .in which 
the thrie leading candidates have 
*uugbt for the fav.ire I position 
Senator W I-ee (J'Daniel of flour 
sale.«, hillbilly band and nn-run-off 
tame, is lieing opposed by two 
veteran campaigners. Former Gov

ernors Dan Moody and James V. 
Allred in one of the most spei tac- 
ular campaigns since the days o f 
the Ferguson* . . and Dan Moody, 
Your guess is a* good as any
body’s as to the outcome.

The governor's race, too, is o f  
particular interest to local vot
er*, since a native son o f West 
Texas, the present governor. Coke 
R. Stevenson, is being opposed for 
rt i li- thin in anothr hillbilly band 
demonstration carried on by Hal 
Collins. Mineral Wells Crazy-Wa
ter and hotel magnate That Ste
venson will dampen the ardor of 
future candidate- for the band 
and «ound-truek method is the 
general opinion in thc-i parts 

Some of the most intensive cam
paigning so far as local voters are 
concerned has been done through
out the lampaigri by the two can 
dulaten for the office o f District 
Attorney of the 112th judii "! di-- 
trut. Candidates from opposite 

j i mis of the district are viri w for 
'the |x>«t m an intensive campaign, 
a campaign that has bee i fr» e 

;tioin bitl'Mness *nd com* cfed on 
1 i gentlemanly plant- by I *1. < n- 
I didates

Hart lohonson. Fort Stockton 
¡attorney*, and Callan Graham. 
I Junction, now holding' the office

tp-Iof di«tri(t attorney through 
I IKiinfnient from Governor Coke 
! Stevenson the first of the yi n 
are the candidates for this office.

1 Both are fine young attorneys, at
tractive personalitii - anil both 

, able lawyers so the district 
| stands to win whichever candidate 

is successful in getting the nec- 
1 i'.*«ary votes.

Croekett *’ounty v >tt > are • v 
peCted to roll up a log n ajority t 

(Continueii on I -t I'agei

Employment Service 
Discontinue* Weekly 
Visits To Ozona

Weakly visits by representatives 
if tho U. S Employment Rervici 

out of the Sail Angelo office will 
he discontinued after this week 
it was announced here yesterd y 
by L I* Rutile, manager o f the 
Ran Angelo office

Hereafter, Mr. Ruttle said, he oi 
some representative from the Km 
ploy*mc»t office will visit Ozona 
at infrequent intervals, keeping 
a list of prospective war work em 
ployees until several are accumu 
lated and an entire day spent 
here in interviewing The em
ployment service representatives 
have ben coming to Ozona very 
Wednesday morning.
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Inflation, a 
dictionary, is a 
and relatively «

in the
disproportionate 

• fly »harp and sudden 
the quantity of money 

>r both, relative to the 
exchange business In 
with the law o f quan-

■ory i 
roduc

me;
rn

inflation al- 
in the price J

SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year 
Six Mouths
Outside of the State

RATI

Notices o f i burc: eiieiia 
where ubBis.soi is chargi 
o f thank.', resolutions of 
and all matter not news, 
charged for at regular adv

1« mpicr IanJPUMg* and ip plied
present -lit)nation, iitifi;i»t ion

»i - > m crtU.-ed by a s) 'tage of «ionauro-
*r itotiAl?» Aliti A remendó'Us in*

v" s :u tilt* ctIW•uni of iifipY
i lucilia ; .»«u j  Oiit in wagt, Cards 1 Fur the* tiro* !k:ing. *i have
espect, ^ \ nuking 

tor*, bi*
aiitomab : re*

nil U .PifCfl 4'thrr
-!i*ing ¡ Í u !. i«*a ut im<U f th-j|t Yi t*

Any erroneous reflectiM uj on the 
character of any person or firm' 
a; earing ,i •!:..-»e columns will la* 
gladly and promptly corrected up . 
on calling the attention of t ie  
management to the article in ques j 
lion

THURSDAY. JULY _' t. I Mi

■Tfhi buy and
i ve concentra!

1N\ IN» IBI I PRODI 
MACHINE .

THIN

may time, »ud
m the produc- 

t;»>n warpUtit^, srun*.
11, mbs and other things that are 
useful only in wartime. We have 
stopped making the things we 

_ want and are making the things 
! we must have to win the war

Thousands of formerly unem- 
. ployed now have jobs. Added 
j thousands are making noire m«n- 
j ey than they ever made Before, 
j So. with nn«re money in our i*>ck- 
jet* to >|>end and less to spend it 
on. either the value of money is 
reduced or the value of the goods 
has increased—figure it either 
way—the result is the same They 

•rres-jBoth mean inflation to the man in 
the street.

The danger in inflation lies in 
the fart that when it is in opera-

111 all the m"nev we earn anti 
so powerful, both a< tually and P -| a„  th(. mi>rM,v hav  ̂ #* Ved .*

i worth less to Us and to everyone 
else Inflation is just as simple a« 

nd just as dangerous. That 
of the

From where I sit. . .
Ay Joe Marsh

Americans 1 
their industri 
confident tha 
Allied Nation 
end. As one

nay well Re proud of j 
d war machine and 

it will enable thej 
i to triumph in the. 
newspaper

TV

pondent, returning from a Pro
duction for Victory”  tour, puls it. 
"American industry is so huge and ]

tentially." that nothing can pre 
vent it from swamping the Axis.’

"Throughout the land, a mighty
¡is why the manufacturer« 

•untry are so interested 
I batting it

He noi. I 
in both 
have fought 
eradication 
tmiltng of

pub 
y body thi 
the CTC 
how ever, 

H0U *e a

know - liettei 
c -niparative \ al 
a’ i . the NY A 

the indivmuais 
nd Senat« w h>.

in vain to 
•f the wh< 
dogtHvders.

obtain the 
le pot and 

bleeding-

revolution is in prugre.--.' say* 
this correspondent. “ American ] 
industry is beating the plough 
shares of peacetime— t̂he auto-, 
the electric refrigeratot-, the 
toaster» and the washing machine« 
— into the •words of total war 
planes, tank- and high explosive 
bombs."

While industry del not want thi* 
total conversion to war proJu lion 
any mure than the pubic wanted 
tv exchange theii • ire ( »  tank.«, 
the colossus is now at work and 
results of the gigantic war effort 
are discernible in every manufac
turing center ;n the country

On an all-cut war production 
has .a, American industry V.a. not 
onlv met and passed the t.inta»- 
ti< product .<>n schedules laid 
down By rh«> g vemmenl. but «» 
beaOng the r 
ditetion in te 
tanks and < • -i iitial figb* i g
equipment

(respite tremendous <.l**tacle», 
which industry already is sur
mounting an t despite the short
age of certain vital materials, 
which ingenuity mi the part of u 
dustry and rii e (>a the part of 
the ; opulati n tan ovricome.

hear
May
tory.
I>eal

1 - .ine. pi t«-- ■ ctial uplifter- 
thev keep fighting unto vic- 

Memi ’ « remerciai A|

in corn -
Rl BIIER \ N11 i HE o i l .  
INDI STKY . .

('ONGRB88 AND CCC . .  .
Kxp.net,t, o: evonomv in the «rning the oil industry and the 

H »use .rem 1 have th. courage **» rubUr '* * “
of their convictions about the only . tht' r These idea-
one Ot the swarming New Deal ! 'ver*' f,,rcibl-v * * * * * * *  «  re
agencies.

- warming
bureaus and authorities A Brown. 

• ty -Vacuum
vnt statement By

that were as a rule ill designed to j President "t the 
meet the needs of depression and * '*mpan>
even worse run At any rat. * ‘ r ' ‘ the charg. that the oil 
l ongre-.- seem* to regret that it «ndustry has "blocked the produc-

'
give up for the life of the . .untre >n r'»bb*r manufacture)
Most pe. uliarly it chose the (V C l irom ^lf °hol made from agricul-

•rabined Axis 
m- of planes, gui

daiag
this
The

ture of the Arsen ! *t I VnuK ruev
ml work is eric f r< m which fher>
lover of freedom may draw cour«
age and strengt)

Every U S. m- :-yen tank i* «0,1 !«•
up of i5.(axi pie« « S.CKK* of thrrr
different

for sacrifice— the only one of the 
lot that had a really sound pur- 

and did a fine job o f much 
permanent value to the Nation We 

pro- l«*|icve or.tinuance of the CCC 
is inexjiedient under the present 
circumstance», but we «re depress
ed By the illogic o f a Congress 
that would make it first, instead 
of last, on any possible list of ca s 
ualties among Bureaus. As the 
CCC passe*, the NY'A, under the 
leadership of the ineffable Au
brey William- ude-to-keep-our- 
friend»-in-otf ice Aubrey — is 
merelv cut down. There was nev- 
et anv ex» use for the NY A in 
-hund theory and its manners and 
methods of operation have dou
bly damned i* Conngres- keeps 
•he WTA going, as also the KSA 
and too many other txnindngglmg 

iterpr.se* to mention. If Con
gress insists on being thu* illogi
cal, what «b>es it hope foe in the 
way of public respect anil affec-

its
W j 

Pit

tural products, is unfounded. To i ublier plant« 
quote Mr Brown. "The paramount ¡To quote Mr 
interest in the oil industry is to 
have as much rubber as JKissitde 
available to the publii Most -f 
it* profits, and in many instances 
its very existence, «re dependent 
on a large consumption of gaso
line, which, in turn, is condition
ed on an adequate supply of rub
ber. Where that rubber initiate*
. . . is o f little commercial inter
est generally to the oil industry.
A most striking confirmation 
this is their great effort at tl 
own exjwnse and without pre 
to gather scrap.”

Still another m isconoj-ti n 
in the belief that the govern:-

TH IS BUSINESS
O F

THE POCK ETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE «&, The World s C»reat Larder

Revised Order Gives 
Flexibility To Truck 
Capacity Load Rule

Motor truik- operated by com-j 
:: n carriers in over-the-road) 
'.i .»king must carry a capacity 

■ad i.ver a "considerable portion"
! thi trip out or the trip baik. 
.rider a revision of Office of De-1 
• ! Trans|Kirtation orders 3. 1 
t -i 3 The amrti .meat estalllisll- 
- a flexible standnrl for co;i*er- 

v.i’ .'.ri of suvh transport equip- 
- • nt It require* the exercise ol 

.. diligence” in trying to -ecur- 
.' ad for tin round trip and in 

the vent no load can be secured. 
••«• owner or driver of a Muck 

• *t make an effort to lease t!i«* 
vehicle to another «arrier capable 

using it. The revised oruers 
- limit sp,-,*d of trucks operated 

t c- nmion carriers in over-the- 
i ,.d service to 1» miles an hour.

Y or ooght ta meet my friend. Will 
Hudlay. I aupposa Will mast Iw
sr«rntv -righl or maa . . .  bat yon'd 
nnrr know II. Ila’a Lall and Iran 
«nd hard as a hirkory. And al- 
lh«uch thr onl» formal rdaration 
hr e«rr had «as a frw winters in 
ihr «dd rrd srhiMilhonse, I Ihmk 
»Hat he'» thr «Isrst man I know in 
maay ways.

Kor <>ne thmc. Will taught me
the «alur of »hat he call» "Just
n-aattin”

Come tm r Will in the rv.-ninr, 
when hi» hard days work ie done,
and you’ll find him “Just i-xettm,’* 
in a rocker on his porch. In one 
hand he’ll have hie old briar pipe 
ami in the other, a tall cool glass 
of beer.

• Wholesome, apprtitin* beer.” 
»ay* Will, "i> standard es|uipmrnt 
for proper »ettinf Puts a feller in 
nn raiy-goin’ peaceful mood.”

Tan see. Will balds the theary 
that in oar present mixed-up world, 
a man needs a q u i r t  hoar every 
day. Aa haar in which ta ait down

nnirtl* and restore hi* »trnqq 
sad sour»«».

Will think«, and 1 ip u  * itb him. 
that a man m«bt in form all Ha 
own and the worlds »urn»,»,,, 
ing that hoar-of-pear». And Wtf 
feeta that a gla«i <•< Itatuat ad- 
low betr help« me-t tu hn»* — 
quiet relaxation. »f <•»

-vi-mne
«nd Til i  ***

in the

• ripentii tr>., „

*Hx
*»Pg

ml

Show me the man who nt»
down ouirtly of nn -- 
hia g!x*s of Is i 
a man «Vo i* v
living. Such to
lire _
hy tic- h. eoi
arem ta rm aie, -11 their Use*, 
a west-naturi. I . • 1 kindly.

Time hr. a wav of roderne* 
«•irate jujgi ten'. - on tic vaU g 
»he thing» r and -r y a
the world. And Tn » . . .thuti aah 
of years of it Sanded doe*
the verdict th*'. I» « a p!ca»aM 
nnd worthy compan. -rtfei all am 
of good will.

So 40 o f a Sent» CerrrigKl. /MJ. Brnmt /nderrr,

giving the «*il companies tre- 
¡endous sums of money to build 

fur their own profit. 
Brown again: “ The 

general policy is for the g .«rn- 
mrnt tc Build and own plant» and 
for oil companies to «ijierate them 
without profit.”

In short, thr oil industry wants 
to see rublier produced in the 
«wiftest. most practical way. And 
the government i- trying to decide 
w hich way is best.

A new type of opaque glass that 
t float* like cork and can lie used as 
r the buoyant element in the con

struction of life boats, life rafts, 
life preserve! - and pontoon bridge 
support* has been developed by 

¡one company.

result civilia- are going tc km 
! to do without a 1 tl • product«tht 
formerly came out uf tho*c in- 
tones that huvi - • en c«nv*rt»i.

Hut, doing wrh'.iit i* » c:uiiM 
«luty during wartime. Wcramth 
without many tr ngs now n-tig 
we may have nunv m re thing*.■ 
addition to peac« after the xir» 
won.

“ Fantastic Figures”
Being Reached By 
U. S. War Production

During the last w«‘ek, civilians 
on the Home Front got the answer 
to one o f their worries o f six 
months ago: Whether our great 
civilian industries could lie c«>n- 
verteil to war production in time. -------

The answer «anie from Chair- Powdered r tai * . .mirq r»p. 
man li.’iiald Nelson of the \N ur jdlx into extei -iv- .¿-e in industry 
Production Hoard, who said th a t'a s  a material -u! < : which met*! 
our factories will turn out a total 
of about 43 billion dollars worth 
of weapons und military supplies 
and equipment thi* year. And. he 
expects the figure to rise to 70 or 
73 billion in 1943.

This statement means more than 
comfort to the Home Front. It al
so  means that we now are shoot
ing the works for war. and

objects can I»- pi- -i d into ::n:ik 
e«l form and . -rnplex -hipe?. *«• 
ing a vast am.-ii!/ >•! work ma
chining operations.

as a

Homes of night war worker*a 
some localities ;m- marked will 
special flag- m rder to insure 
traffic «|iii«-t for daytime deep
ing.

Did anything ever 
¡satisfying surcease to hunger 
I properly fried chicken? laiy 
¡piece of chicken, fresh fr«.m th 
¡frying pan, covered with « ris 
I brow n crust, on a big dinner plate 
' Plop down be-ide it a heap of flut 

white mashed potal 
1 help

- e i farmer* that -till more ihickens 
- and eggs are needed, so the hatch 
* this year is 16 per cent higher than 

last This means that 3o million 
more hens are on the job this 
year, producing so many eggs that 
we can send 3 million dozen over-

• -e.T-.oeco 4I THI lOCmC

. • '! a seas every day and still not miss 
' rm

The farmers

AMCWkCMtl •SO'»«« mrou ico
h*s- ^  » M» Nr«o

•"ik.

; • . them.
in taste ar The farmer* of the l l it« I Mat

a spoonful of < urrant jei!> r» ■ t e*. like the manufacturers, have 
as the fruit itself. Then pa*- the never known how much they could 
gravy- gravy made in the fn in g  provluce tie ause they never had a 
pan with milk, thickened with market that demanded the limit 
flour and -tudded with i,.’ Now the I 1 i- off. Now they
liver and gizzard Ther« n - ,ra n  really step on it and results
friends, is fienl fit f>.r she g are amazing
themselves! a combinatoo n : Today w.-'re producing enough
which a dozen wholesome flavor- food to send billion* of pounds to 
are subtly blended to produ. «• per- our allies and to feed a great 
feet satisfaction'. army, lietter than any army ha*

Any one who’s lived in th« ith ever been fed W toie, and still eat 
or Middle West know- what I'm pretty well at home, thank you! 
talking about. Others, who con-1 So far. sugar is the only food 
tend that young chicken should lie that's lieen rationed. They say 
cooked under the broiler ‘ -r t«m t'th at coffee and certain other 
of fancy French methods, have things may be rationed *«x*n But 
something yet to learn And this even so. we'll h a v e  plenty to eat 
is the summer to learn it! For the and »end overseas Because this is 
poultry producers of this country. | the United .Mate* a country in 
like our manufacturers, have step- \ which nature and man c«>«n»er»te 
ped production up to almost unl>e- to produce as mankind ha* never 
lievable levels and young, fryableproduced before!
chicken* are so plentiful they’ll be t The tools of w,»r pour from our 
the T»epartment of Agriculture'» — •
"Victory Special"
2®- th*

>ire .  ¡factories, mak.ng thu the "Arsen-
At the sametn m  Jul>- >5 t®!nl of Demo, racy."

year was a record hatch 
year. But word went out to the

time, the farm era and food re«»- 
ceaaors are making it the world’s 
great larder!

Your Hom e---- Your Car
Your Personal Belongings. - •

Are More Preciout Than Ever I oday.

I>'" ‘ 1 t'*k*‘ t'hance.s— guard against fin Rut
.............  *t‘*‘ to H to«lay that you ar* adequately
protected against financial loss by .

I N S U R A N C E

«K IM ; I S YOUR INSURANCE l'KOBI I

GRAHAM &  WHITE
PHONE »I

ìJti&Xr *1-
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Air Transportation 
May Replace Present 
System After War

AUSTIN

|.Vl,l, . s for new Army con- 
„ in the Southwest d m

j||(f at the unprecedented 
lo ,<! $5,0<t0.tMtO each day, or at 
Lu, ,ive timei* the normal build- 

Mr all purpose« in thin 
rti„n. a >l"»ng appeal to the 

.,|| public SC«M ie* tS
r  ¡| , war bulldlns hai boss
* . (idonei Stanley I.
L , Dalla«, United State«
L j ' Division Engineer, South-
Ltcrii Division.
[“Shortage« of lumber, nail«. 
ppfr u ire, concrete pipe, metal 

i„| article*, »and, gravel.
J, p Hand cement, «toel

• r i nlding material« are 
truing to delay the training 

Li , . I'l'ing " f  the Army. I’ "*t- 
rn, m.,,' • ! all non-war eon«trut- 
L, for tin next three critical 
~ i» esentisi if the Army’*
Mutrurt» ‘il schedules are to tie 
ft." he add«.

if,, ■ tit’j* statement in part
Jl»w> :
••The total authorized war con- 

1, . i am assigned tu tb<
uthwt stern Division of the U.
Engineer Department is in e\- 

0f j l . ‘UHI,000.000. The pro-
. ! released by the Wash- Health Department

f  t the U S. Kngin- Dr • ;«•-.«•• W •
tr p. • ! t lor the |>eriod end- ttffieer

Am erican lighter
while waiting lor an

It-

pilot« are shown as they rest at an alert station 
attark warum vomewhere in northern Australia.

It Is I . S. airmen like the ones pictured here that have kept the Japs 
•way from  the northern territory of Australia

I wo Deaths In Texas 
Front Spotted Fever 
Caused Py Tick Bite

AUSTIN U. o 
ment o f two death- i 
fou n t}, Rocky Mount; 
lever has made it 
anee in thi* state. 1 
have been reported • 

it
tate

today cant oiied ;

itinoutn i - 1 »A1
Brazoria Texani

I -]».tt<'d pet i (ll*
»|*|.e.t:- 1 hi.*

ur cases »S peti
the State rolls )
July, and Mid-t'i

Health 
pub-

kgJui - ."■<), 1*.*42. show* that the 1 He to beware of ti< - --ini* Rocky
line w iv being place in thè 
puthw.-tcìii Division averages 
I .«•..uno,noti per d.r\
bis re]•!• -cnt* alrout 25 |»er cent 

all , onstniction carried on by 
H, U., Department vvithin thè 
pntilient.il liniits of thè United 
|t..tt I • i- figure is alrout live 

thè rate ut which work was 
gìng ....... I by all private and

Mountain spotted len e  tr.ni« 
mitted by tick bite While 
ally found only in th* lb cky 
taina, this disease is now rep ¡ted 
from a large number of -tate* out
side o f that area, in lading -en . 
as far east as the Atlantic < mist.

Dr. fo x  stated that the p# i !< 
whose occupations • xj ■ them 
constantly* to tick intestation m»v

bli ag< unes in the Southwest paitially protect thems* |v* « t,\ I,.
rior t>' the emergency.
“Work p' «ecuted under the su- 

rrvisimi : Colonel Stanley I. 
iiitt, th> Division Engineer of 
D - ■ tern Division whose
radquitt t o « are located in Dal- 
p-. aiclud- ill War Department 
instruction within his area, in- 
iuding airfields, cantonments, 
lire raft , rnbly plants, shell 
ading plants, chemical warfare 

►lants. , nemical plants, intern- 
gent (amp- and other military* 

pructures.

Lost Sugar Ration 
looks May Be 
Replaced
Prereiluie fur prompt replace- 

bent >■! ; -, stolen or destroyed
Mr rati I miks has been an- 
"U! ■ UI’A. Under amend-

► • igar rationing or-
er I' ,1 War Price and Ration 

urib now may issue new books 
ng the two-months 

' ' - : ormerly in effect,
banb must he eonvinced beyond 
ll' ■ doubt that war ration

J ’ . destroyed or stol-
pit'ct' i, ii'ng replacements.

kNII-A (OltDAGE SOUGHT

The War Production Board, in 
twiperation with the RFC, soon 
nil inaugurate a nation-wide cam- 
»irn t-. quire, at fair prices.

ing inoculated with a vacuine 
which is prepared from inf* ted 
ticks.

“ An individual can avoid this 
disease by avoiding th*1 bit* i t 
tii ks." Dr. fo x  said, "and th* best 
way to do that, if living in an area 
where this disease ha- been noted, 
is to make a systematic searc h for 
in ks on the body, « -pi dally in th* 
summer season.”

NEW TIRE "PENSI S" TAKEN

OPA has called for inventori* 
o f all serviceable tire«, whether 
new. used, or retreaded and re
capped, from all tire sellers, show
ing their stocks as of .lun«' -lit The 
reports will be filed with local 
War Price and Rationing Board- 
<m forms now being mailed to all 
dealers in Texas. Oklahoma. I.ou- 
isiana, Missouri, Kama- and At 
kansas. Hereafter tire «idler« 
will be required t- il*- -on h it 
ventor)- reports qua*-** : ly. From 
the data furnished rationing of - 
{¡rials, t)PA will determine* how 
much new tin «ti k i fas* -«-Hing 
and how much is in «■/.*■« not u«*-d 
on later model cars Data also 
will be obtained on how many re- 
cappable carcas'* s there »re ami 
where- they are located.

Equipment distributed in one 
Army Corps Area in one year in
cludes 100,000,000 articles of 
clothing and footwear. 2,000,000i*l|rn »( quire, at fair prices, J clothing and footwear. 2.000,000 

‘ ( stock. ,* manila cordage now sheets, 1.000,000 blankets. 00.000 
f-zen In \\ pu order in the hands tents, 4(H),(HK* comforters, 2,(MK».- 
> «-.me 1" “HO retailers and whole- <m«> dishes and 2.000.t>(»0 piece of
• en Estimates place the amount

F* rope of, hand 
ounds. a|| (,f 

beeded f,,r 
United sere

at 10 million 
which is critically 

war purposes by the

tnhiewear.

A 40-foot flat car can -erry half 
a dozen automobiles hut only "ne* 
medium Army tank.

Million Texans 
Make Living From 
Petroleum Inrjt.-stry

I AS -  N ...ily one million 
get their entire living from 

um industry.
is shown by a study of Tex- 
ideum employment and pay- 
• st comple ted by the Texas 
utinent Oil and Gas Asso

ciation. r*--earc-h and service or- 
ganizatic*n **t Texas operators.

Itu wage-earners of this group 
in P.»41 earned $:129,538,455, or 
nearly one-third of a billion dol
lar the- surve-y *hoW‘s. Most of 
this wa in turn spent with Tex
as men hauls, business and profes
sional men. landlord«, etc., for 
food, clothing, -helter, pretfession- 
al service-« and many other things.

The- Texas petroleum industry's 
I ay roll was only one o f its expen
diture- which amounted to around 
$7f*0,(MMt,0Ort a year by latest re
ports. Other expenditures includ
ed lease and royalty payments t*> 
Texas farmers and ranchers, ex- 
I ansion of facilitie s including new 
wartime plants, and state, local 
ami Federal taxes.

I ast year Texas petroleum 
workers paid $5‘.t.752.H8l in direct 
-tat*- and local taxes. With this 
addiil to the $88,706.747 paid by 
the industry it elf. the- Texas pe
troleum industry and its em
ployees paid a total of $l28.4.'Ut.t>.’tl 
for State and local governmental 
purposes. This represents 55 per 
cent of the $234.057.889 collected 
for such purposes, exclusive of 
sales, poll and inheritance levies

Bicycle Ration 
Quotas Reduced

Following issuanc* *>f a WPP 
order that further restricts pi | 
duct"tl of \ lit*-r\ modei ti"
OPA has cut quota« " f  b.t -1 !* 
ready announced for rationing 
during July. Tin- quota previ-al
ly* announced for July and A i, 
is reduced to 25 per i • nt and th- 
August quota withdrawn, with at 
nouncement of a new quota f"t H 
month to be made later. I! - -I i 
stat«- quotas for tin entire 
try now total 45,000. - , nipa ■
with the original quota of 2-".o " 
for July and August.

One steel plant has devised i 
reflecting system that re uP- 

| better light and better sight : j
employees Reflectors, not no *.-• i 
those used in the movie stuili"-. 
are arranged to pick up the . 
rays from windows and lamps, and I 
direct them on machines »ml • t’ • 
points where light i« most - - - led. |

“FOR EFFICIENT SERVICE AND 
PERSONAL INTEGRITY”

Qualified
E L E C T

miflOise

"Sate your pennies to 
sate America.”

Beauford Jester
R a i l r o a d  

C o m m i s s i o n e r
UTNEXIMRKD TERM)

Lneiyetic
•“ »uf.irrt Jester’h moral and spiritual integrity, » -  well 

*,Usine-» and profrsHlonnl ability 1« unquestioned by every 
*"* * h" hnowa of hi» life and work«’’— Kev. P. P. Hilev. Pa* 

* ir** Methodist ( hurrh, Uorsicaua.

®°l- Advt. paid for by friends of Beauford Jester.)

DOS T givt yuur poi» ind 
pam * didy hcjtin* and 

llirn c»p«t g*s>d «sai Sicuf 
them Irrt oi all fissi pota Ir-, 
in- hir and oul Dry Ihcm lina»- 
oughly Sture tlwm acstly

R.iugh imtMtli »  hstd *- 
pan* an-i pntktttxsA« b«y th S 
SAVINCiS STAMPS with i-nn 
tsved by «»reful fondling of 
k.lihmwan- Hedge your budget 
«..mg« every rountb to**rJ » 
Saving« Huad

P

. .k" •-’*

in the post-war

SUGAK B O M 'S  ANNOUNCED
OPA has announced a sugar 

"bonus” for institutional and in- 
! dustrial users, to be granted when 
such users appear before local 

world, air transportation will in- War 1>ricfc ul" 1 Katloning boards 
vade the heavy freight field of the U> u,,,',y f,,r th*‘ ir September-Octo- 
radroads and the heavy cargo field *'er allotments on Aug. 16. tnsti- 
of internatioiiai shipping, predicts ,u,1" r“ *1 U!,*,rN- wuc-h as hospitals 
a University of Texas transporta- and restaurants, will be granted 
timi expert. I'*'1' *■•*>•* ° f  their normal base

Dr. J. H. Frederick, University ,|UO,a for Jul>' an'1 August, m- 
profi -«or of transportation and in- of ,h,‘ 50 l'*’ r “ ‘nt regularly

allowe.l, and industrial users will 
get 80 per cent of their normal 
requirements, instead of the 70 
per cent regularly allowed.

10% OF INCOME

IS OUR QUOTA
M WAR BONDS

du.ti who is also consultant on
transportation for the National 
lb ui. i Planning Hoard, points 

that only 40,000 planes o f a 
size already constructed- the ll-lli 

-nid Ik* required to equal the 
wl-olc cargo capacity of all the 
'! "I tin- United Nations.

Glider«, too. will enter the |**>st- 
w i tI'ausportattou picture, he 
» **-i - I A “ locomotive plane,” 
t- icg a half dozen freight glid- 

i ''I « ■•■'tilled for different places. 
i '" ’1 I drop o ff its cargo, glider by 
V 1 - 1 w 11tiout having to slow 

i or sto*., until tii*- final desti- 
n.i*. i -hould I»- reached.

auto-Mar shifiments from 452 
n ' I  >m j . representing ¡Z p*-r 
■ * i tie industry amounted in 

$1 ' '«I."on m April, or 46 per
Cent above that in February.

V*w Turk Premier?

l-oreign Minister Sukru Saracogla 
uf Turkey, who is expected to be 
named premier of Turkey by Presi
dent (ien. Ismet Inonu. to All the 
poal left vacant by the sudden death 
at Premier Dr. Saydam. It Is as
sumed that Turkish neutrality will 
not be affected.

Furniture
t e i

For A Com
plete Home Or 
A Single Room

Our Stocks are Large - - Our Prices Are At 
Pre-War Levels

THIS WEEK ONI.Y—
Clearance Sale Bedroom Suites

More than Dili Suite* at from $57.50 to $750.00

t ome in \nd t*hop. We'll Gl.idly show 
NO Olii IGATION

\ ou.

Robert Massie' Co.
-EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE"

A. Ray It.ikrr. Mgr.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

ADVERTISING
Is Business Insurance

ln*ure the volume of your *ale- by a pr«>gr»m of adverti-ing «Hrectrd to ar- 
quirinc new customer*, and to keeping the confidence and patronage of your 
regular customer*. Advertise your merih;tndi*e or *er\iie th..t ymir place «*f 
hu*ini—« will become a recogni/cd leader and grow f»i*ler ir\ the line* that you 
*ell. Make friend* through acquainting the general puhh*' of your desire to d» 

business with them.

Persistent well planned newspaper advertising will bring your bu-ino** to the 
fore a* no other medium can possibly do. Even though resilient* here and nfar 
have not set foot in your store for a long time Ihey will he* «one acquainted 
with your business through th«* u*c of -pace in thi* newspaper.

Your Buying Public 
Will Read Your Ad 
In This Paper

Your pro*p«*etive customers read th«- Stockman thoroughly. It has the appeal 
which no hand bill D»~*«-d into your yard can possibly Is- expected to have. The 
horn* newspaper i* read because it contain* all the news o f your home com
munity. Each mcmls-r of the family find* tim«- to read the home newspaper.

It ha* the confidence of it* reaiter*. It is part of the « ommuntly.’ It in anticipat- 
«si. with it* new of local happening* and local p«-oplr So.-h interest * annot 

help hut stimulate the value of advertising.

rue
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FIRST BAPTIST CHOIIl II 
Clyde l hilder», Pastor

Schedule Of service* ;

Northern Ireland

9 : b> >um 
10:50 M«> 
8 :40 Kvet
The abov

week, 
pulpd 
ami v 
with t
berwhi

that n 
then*

Si houl 
ig Worship.
; Worship 
rt* service* f**i next 
,>.>r will Ik- mi Che 

service« Sunday 
lay marnimi 

rom our meni- '

The Stockman
P u l p i t

It) Clyde Childers, Pastor 
l ust Rapii-1 Church

Mi

etitig uf th>* [>t Id
nt We trust liod tt»
;-.tp!e will Ink*« -tronilt no* i
l*.«t.s.mo Thi» Th.* l*h
and * lit not It is not

l! IS i »**1 bl«>**ti but
¡MHOg awaits 
> A more c
tl h * . lie.'ll |i!

preach sun 
T« Gibratt 
ng >n the ■- 
>1 I ulft'th

tiriteli to

t'éi¡icn.i ot our »»urtar«- 
mal, but mighty through 
the casting down <>X 
Is.” « Corinthian» 10:4. 
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Armored units uf the American e*peilui«iur> force in Northern Ire 

land, among the most recent arrival«, haie lost no lime in getting into 
hard ttauiuig and preparing tor thr opening of » possible semnd front. 
Negotiating rough country in Northern Ireland ihese l.eneral '«rant 
tanks, tallowed b» f .  S. infantry me; are proving lhal the) «an take it— 
and give it!

tion plants and receive old age 
pension Iteiiefit*.
The War Front

A communique from Cairo, 
I K>*pf, reported Maj, Gen l-ewis 
II. Brereton. fermerly Comimmd 
er i f the 1 S. Arm) Air Fur e* in
Inilia. is now Commander o f U. S 
Air Fort»'* in the Middle Hast 
tier. 11 re ret on said American heavy 
!• piImt« i art ied out >1 taetical 
rni -intis in 36 titty* with the loss 
if only three l S planes. The 
N'uvi announced I t  Japanese ships 
hale been sunk Of damaged sine» 
June < in Aleutian waters, and at 
least seven enemy aircraft have 
! if!i destreyed The Navy « i t  l'. 
s  i .tsualtii's in thal theater to date 
a tv approximately 44 military atid 
naval per*>mnel killed, 49 wound- 
i i| ali i one « ivilian employee kill-
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Congres» for 

r.truls t. keep 
living, includi

It told hi* 
. «-**n side ring 
more effec* 

down the 
ig wag»«* coti-
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mort* râ in^t Christian di*«ipb«-
î*hip ; to a dt4*]¡icr experten* e of
1î<h1; t a lar̂ - -r understanding of
life - ultima? • mia nui g Thi*
church urge* it . pc -pie t.» t«e i ,iith•
fui in keeping their vows **f church
membership.

Mr and Mrs Heyward White
and children. «’ and M « k. r"
turned Sunday t ght fr**m a two-
kC4'c*ks visit w: th friend« and fam-
»ly in i »arlan?! and Dalis*. Mr
White in cuihi er ! the <’l»>*n,i N...

The weapons have ahead) been 
pr >vi ied for th« Christian Soldi«'!
‘‘The battle o f production** has 
already !«*er. won for him and hi» 
weapon* are ready “ The word of 
our testimony”  is the first o f  our 
wi-.i|«uti>. Just to tell what Cod 
ha» done for u* i* one of our most 
effective weapons The greatest 
damage that Satan can do to a 
Christian is to defeat his testi
mony, The Holy Spirit came upon 
the first Christiana clothed them 
» th |-'V *- in . filer tli ,t tl • 
might be good witnesses , _ \* , j

Another of our weapon* is the | ¿ ¿ " ‘i,,.. 
Word of i«od It is the sword of 
the Spirit. Thi* word is ' *har|»er j 

[than a two-edged sword and qute*
11» discern the thought and intent

The national situation a* 
- h . .. -1 • f 1IV mg must be 

», lin i, he said. The one 
■ n tfciit m 1st l*e kept in 
i- wh.it it i ■ ts the average
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uan I, 1941, 
e* in living c

I« an! annwuBi 
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1941 levels. The 
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han the;, had on Jan- ¡ 
t-- m«'«'t the increaa- 

t- fi ni that date
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of the heart "
"lamp unto oui 

,unto our path"

This Book 
feet and a 
and the wi
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light j 
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H*4J Worker* who 
d an increase o f 15 
n i» during that pe- 

w . ti • !•*■ * :.t it led t*> raise* 
•t in . a«* s »h en  their rates 
are s'jb-standanl and a raise 
* - -ary to wipe out inequali-

ti«"

Where’s the
Trouble
When your business drops OFF! 
Do you wonder why?

Tt

Ik* vou d>* alijAbmg aHou! 11 
ataiut it?

or lU«t complain

Have you ^ot what they want?
5 i>u mu-1 h i, i* if mu e\|e>c! to do much bu»mr-

Are your prices right?
People won't |tay higher prue- 
ihec d h*ie I« poi- el-wwhere.

at » «tur store than

Tf.»• W 1.1! ordered an increase of 
•II cent* a «lay. retroactive to 'a*t 
February, f>>r 1»7,*'*K) "httle sleel" 
workers The Union had .i-s.-d ?! 
« day increase*. The Board r u!-

Christian has ...¡,lrd eternal 
strength to hi* arm when hi g .«'« 
out in the light and . <»uti««l of th* 
word of God.

A third weap* n i* prayer 
j statement that '‘Satan tre 
: when he sees the weak*'“! i 
■ turn *>n his knees" contain 
truth than we allow opr »eh 
be 11* * God .'«>•- " (a l! : '
and I will answer the* >| 
the*- great and might t 
which th*>u knowes.t ¡,. • " 
nation need* to come La« k t 
and only praying Chi - 
bring it back to Him.

Our enemy is strong 
aggressively pushing * > 
but our Leader is m. • « . 
and “ our weapon* . ,
through God t** the
of stronghold*.** M
that each of u* nu 
»«dve* to be good *< 

rd and Saviour .!«

ft
then; thr 
The 54.I»* 
try W'hos« 
could obt 
making a

The Navy re|**>rted damage in-
th led oil the enemy* during the 
battle of Mulwa» June S t«* June 
*> iti*iu*!e*!; approximately 4,800 j children I. 
Japan***«* killed «>r drow ned a* j s»id it is 
cumpared t<* I S losne* o f 9‘J of- j be made 
fleers ami 215 enlistv«! men; g0] drafting 
i tirmi «hips «if all classification* 
sunk or damaged, and an estimat
ed 27» Japanese aircraft destroy
ed The t S carrier Yorktown 
was put out of action ami the de- 
-tiovei ILtmmaim was t<>r|ted*»ed 
ai d sunk 4 aribbean Defense 
• nimamler Andrew* said. "Mea*- 
ii* ioi a< tion against enemy *ub- 

i;..tines in this area apparently 
a * proving very effective,** and 
aiitiaiicraft warning system* are 
greatly improved in the Panama 
( anal Zone The Navy announced 
•in* «inking of 20 more United 
Nation* merchant vessel* by ene
my submarines.
F«»reign Relations

President R*a**evelt formally'
pr*>* ¡aimed a state of war with shipbuilding
Hungary, Rumania and Bulgaria, pie to nte* * • , 
making rial . nuls of those coun- 2T,iHNI.I)*h» i, 
trie* residing in the U. S. subjeet proximal g]v 2,3i 
to regulation* governing other President R.
enemy aliens. The President an- Wear. He «aid 
nouneed I «-mi-l ease war aid ex- figures imli .*>

w ih ;» ......... hi < • Ap-tl temb'd by the l*. B. from March 11, 0<N>,fHNi ton«
* mat* •• 5.00H.000 tn* i' p ill when the program began— 1912. Be. ,u-.

: I ih* industry t>*r- to June 30. 1942. amounted to untion” in st..
>5.2**5 million, of which the J'^pe itinu* Comm 
total was Tint million, highest
monthly total in the 16 month* o f 
the program. The State Depart
ment «aid the U. S. has signed mu
ll.*! aid agreement* with Czecho
slovakia ami Norway, bringing to 
nine the number o f such agree
ment- The Department also an-| 
nouneed th«- Vichy French govern- (

* ■ per- inablt to oiilain nu-nt has turned down two offers
- cl m>mial channels by* President Roosevelt to provide!

.* sale haven for the French naval \
*iiit* now at Alexandria. Egypt, j 
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ROBERT M \SSIE 10MPANT 
Superior Ambulance Servi« 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texaa

postmaster i* his subordinate),; 
which wou! | It«- forwarded to the 
Bureau to be chei ked After veri- 
fkatiun «•! the application a birth 

icertificate would l>e issued -o the 
kjiersons could »» >rk in war pr-»dui>

MERCHANTS FAST 
MOTOR LINES

Dire* i Service From FORT 
W OR I H. DAI.I IS and -  AN 

ANGELO Kverv Dav

F u l l  L i n e A ll  Kind*

Pioneer Tru.k Service 
Tex««

In Mesi

«ti
Successors to:

WESTERN MOTOR | INFs

Purina Chow» -  -  Cottonseed Product? 
Grain» —  Mixed Feed» Salt

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY— LOWEST MARM I I’KH't* 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

We Buy Sack*

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 17

I.

K

Do they know it?
i! c

ll doesn't milter if »,*u ha*e l»'en in business two 
. ts or i went* year- lYnpIo »  ho d**n‘ t frequent 
. or -lore don't, know qour prices or whether vou 

' «ve ne» snd desirable mer* handise unles v ou

1 ell em. and tell ’em all!
The fir«l s*c )ou n o , tell mav not need >*«ur mer- 
ehandLwe <*» service« al present but the seventh may.

Be sure you tell ’em!
Il « our business to help you publicize your business, 
your merrhandme vmir good services and »our
prices.

Tell every person in Ozona trading area 
through the advertising columns of

T H E O Z O N A  
S T O C K M A N

El ec t  An E x p e r i e n c e d  M a n - -

Hart Johnson
NNT4B

 ̂ a n d i d a t e F o r

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
112TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

IB N II F ITI» BN .

•16 YEARS EXPERIENCE
4« A Practicing Attorney

•  >FR\LD TWO ILK Ms ,\s COI NTY 4TTOR-
NEk OF PECOS COUNTY!

• f l l fC I
INNEST O THOMPSON

tl»*l 1*1*10*0 «.OWMitUOHtf

Political adv paid for by fri-nd«* |
of Ernest 0 . Thompson i

•  N 'T l\  L W LSI TLX\N 
COI NT5

BORN IN PKCOS

• M ABBILD--FATHER OF ONE CHILD.

't * u i V o t e  a n il S u p p o r t  A p p r e c i a t e

a
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Social Activities
I ut ( <)()SE, Editor 1‘ IIONE 21() or 138

jileys Entertain 
Club Members
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.
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1.1 ,i;iy Nit« Forty-Two 
, itti Mr. and Mrs. John 

evening. W. H Itag
li ,'h for th« men. Mr», 

ttiriy high for tho la- 
Tuwti-«'«d revolveri 

i f.,r men and Mr»: I'on 
, t Itigli for ladle».

■■til were Mr. and
M Baggett. Mr and Mr». 
,1 ttn-s. Mr. and Mr».

Mi and Mr». W It 
Mi ,tnd Mr- N W Gru-

,nd Mr». M Johnson. 
Montgomery. Mr. and 

,w .nd, Mr. and Mr». I*.
Mrs Seaborn, and

II » handler.

¡ton House In 
[i.nor ( ’apt. Tandy 
m Brief Visit
Mr-

ncuvk. 
¡ T h- - - • 

Lee 
Jr., 

•It. Mr-
¡- V
XI, Rev

II 15. Tandy, Iiland and 
|m-ii lo>u»« Sunday eve- 

f  it 9 ; !0 until It :*>0 honor- 
j , . i -;11,• I and father. Captain 
I! 1 uidy, M.l'.U.S.A. who Is 

hurt leave w ith hi» 
nily. t .pt Tandy ha» been »ta- 

May 20th at William 
atmnt tleneral Hospital, Kl 
vi. Ti hut has been assigned 
53rii Station Hospital. Fort 

New Jersey.
• i .ting were Mr. and 

Wilson, Mr». T. A. Kin- 
Mi ami Mrs. S. M. liar* 
o. rtrude Perry. Mr. and 
t IVters, Floyd Heniler- 
Kugene Slater.

Mr. ami Mrs Scott Peter» re
ived r ie-.'s and presented ('apt. 
J Mr Tandy. Mrs. Kincaid, and 
r> IVri> presided at the punch 
w! the first half o f the eve

nly’
Mr .,, i  Mi- I.ee Wilson re
ived g.ie:-' and Mr». Harviek 
id Mr- IVter» were at the punch
Mr I the hitter half.
I Nan Tandy was at the guest 
irixtry.
I’ icardv gladoli decorated the 
inch talde. lavender wonder was 
laced an the piano. Other flow 
's u-ed m decorations were dahl- 

and perennial phlox.
(iucst-1 ailing were Messrs, and 
iiti-. i! I Flowers, W. It. Bag- 
it, E K Baggett, Jr., Hulrert 
ker. I B. Townsend, J. ( ’. Mont- 

eniery. B.t- • .rnli Cox. Joe Couch, 
dly Baggett, John Hailey, Al
in Harrell. Joe Fierce, Joe David- 
xr. K.i a .l ine Wayne West, W.

I m i Mmr.«. Walter Kyle, 
jfcirahe Meitie, ke, Neal Hannah, 
r' • 1 harles Williams. 1

It»-( Clyde Childers. Pleas

j Childress, Jr.. J. p. .v K.
Deland. Johnnie Henderson. Jr..

1 <»eorge Montgomery. Mi -<• - May-! 
helle Taylor. Dorothy Thurman. 
Ian Join s, tlei.elle Childress Rum 
alio Friend, Carol Ft n nd, and Di 
0 . I. Ne-rsta. Tom Harris. Hi tlx 
Hannah, Hoy Alvin Harrell.
( Itytun, J r.

The Tandy- h it  Tuo day morn 
iiig for Abilene to join ,on Kerrv 

, .,nd visit with thou respective 
families In-fore ('apt Tandy leave, 
for New Jersey.

( >zona (I iris Back 
From Summer ( ’amps

Miss Hentlie t..(i| Phillip., 
daughter of Mr. and Mr- HiHen 
Phillips, returned from t amp W al 
demur Thursday. Mi- Philips 
won a medal in the riflery division 

I mid won the Marksman. Pro- 
Murk »man. Sharp Sin o*er. Marks 
niuii First ( lass She won fourth 
place in the girls horse show in 
which 50 girl» were entered

I*. C. Pernei and Ethel Mnyc- 
■ attended the final exetvi . ot 
( amp Waldeniar Tliui -day and 
brought Mary i.oui»* iVnier honie 
with them. Mary la.u -• won a 
medal in riflery

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Perin r have 
been visiting ill San \n n Id . 
wore present also for th. lin.,1 
< rcises at Camp W’aliiemai

Mrs. Arthur Phillips and Arthur 
Byrd were at Camp Waldeniar 
1 hursda.v for the closing exor
cises. They brought Corrituir 
home. Currinne won the All S ta r ,  
second place in the swimming 
event, and was in the horse -now

War Bonds Guard Home Front

I lo» ne* color poster, which *oon *ill |,e seni througlioul thè
l ititeli Mute», eniphasixe» a ne* th.ni,- m ||,e ar Homi ».ile* 
eanipuign Die pr---. nl goal of tlio Natimi wn|e drive i* to per- 
sua.le all cititeli» to inveii 10 pernii! of incoine in War Borni»
and Mam|... C. 5 T r ^ r  l>.»

»  HH «»1C

Mis. Jack BuKJictt 
Ace ( ’lub Hostess

Sample Polls Point 
To Big Majority For 
Gov. Coke Stevenson

Misses Joyce and Ann W.--t 
have returned from Summer Canm. 
Joyce front Waldeniar and Ann 
from Mystic. Mr. and Mrs M»-- 
sic West attended the rinsing r\ 
ercisea and brought them home 

Joyce won a silver nted.-t1 in 
sketching, third place in l it !< ry, 
first in arcitery and vvt. ir> tb< 
horse show. She belonged l!te 
Kaaia Tribe.

Ann v .•» the representative <; 
her cabin, and while in canto she 
took fainting.

Mrs. Jack Baggett was hostess 
to the Ace Club Saturday after- 

: noon in her home.
Mr*. Buddy Moore won 

I Mi Bill Baggett second high, and, law yets, ministers 
Mr». Tommy« Harris bingo.

Watermelon was served to Mrs.
Joe Nusabaumer. Mrs. Moore. Mrs.
Vi. Montgomery. Mrs. Harris, Mrs.
Baggett. Mis» Betty Bratcher,
Miss Posey Baggett, Miss Cather
ine Childress, Miss Bet*ye l.mi 
Coates.

Miss Marjorie Bay nl l \aide, 
Mi-s Martha Davenport ot I ’valde. 
Mi-s Betsy Thomas of I.tiling and 
M i-. Betty Cross o| Lubbock ,nc 
the guest of Miss Eloise Car- it

XESTIN Be port» from all
part - ot tbi State. Including sam- 

btgh. pi. polls, taken by newspapers.
and business 

and professional men indicate 
<1 vemor Coke Stevenson will run 
ut' .. huge majority in the primary 
cl- *ion next Saturday in the race 
f r ti e Demo« ratic nomination for 
Governor, Stevenson's head«|uar- 
t< r- reported today.

'I he sample polls range«! from 
2 If, lor Stevenson to 4 for Collins 
in Edwards County in southwest 
Texas to 64 for Stevenson and 36 
for Collins in Upshur County in 
East Texas.

In a poll o f East Texas conduet-

Winfield Charges 
“Slander Campaign” 
By Hal Collins

SAN ANTONIO (Spi.) Mali
inu.s slander has been us«-«l by Hal 

II. Collins in bis race for Govcr 
nor, Acting Lieutenant Governor 
H I- Winfield, Ft. Moekton. 
«‘barged today in a speeeh a»s«-rt- 
mg Collin»' t> |>«* of "gutter" cam
paigning discouraged men of high 
character from running for offi- e

In a radio talk. Winfield «I* 
dared Collins ha.j resorted to 
"vituperation ami villifiiatiun un- 
ei|ualleii in Texas politic-" and in
attempting un»uc«e-sfully t-. be
smirch Stevenson had re« hie- «ly 
si»inlert'il Texas army camp towns 

land the .soldiers which |iv, in 
I them

A mat Ufo. 2**0 for Sleven -on fo 
for ('«diin».

Lufkin, Stevenson <*u; Collins 
10; others IS.

Houston Shipbuilding Co., Har
iris County, Stevenson 85; Collins 
7: 3 undecided; 5 will scratch all.

Austin, Stevenson 9!»; Collin» 4;
I undecided.

Tahnka. Stevenson 32; Collins 2.
San Angelo, Stevenson 77. Col

lin.- 23; Ferguson 3; Wheeler 2.
Marshall, Stevenson 89; against 

Stevenson 11.
Sonora. Stevenson 8ii. Collin- t;
Kerr. Stevenson 320; ¡«11 others

Del Bio, Stevenson 91 . Collins 
2. noncommittal 10.

Uvalde. Stevenson 93; Collins 
i l l ;  undecided 10.

Atlanta, Stevenson 97 ; Collins 3.
Lubbock, Stevenson 7*»; Collina 

23.
Meadow-, Stevenson 02; Collin» 

17.
Eastland. Stevenson 105; Col

lins 9 ; 1 not voting.
Eden. Stevenson 93; Collins 7.

He quoted Collins’ statement 
that “conditions in army camp 
towns are disgraceful." This, 
Winfield said, is » slander on the 
towns; on the soldier» und their 
uniforms, on the people in those 
towns who have supported the 
(S O  to help make the soldiers 
happier.

“ If he is so concerned," Winfield 
asked, "why didn’t be take his 
broom in hand back in 1940 und 
clean out the drug store saloon 
operating in his ..wn building?”

It tak« s two flat iars to t arry 
the 65-ft. barrel for a 16-inch bat- 

rifle.tleship

C. W. Johnson, who is stationed 
at the U. S. Naval Air Base, Cor- 

1 pus Christi, visited the H. ( Me- 
CaJebs during the weekend.

Mrs. L. A. M< Calt b and chil
dren left Sunday for a visit with 
Mrs. M< Caleb's fattier in Caul's 
Valley, Oklahoma.

Our price- are less than 5 
per cent higher than a year 
ago. W e urge you to get your 
Draperies, I ph«d»lery. Slip 
< overs and other decorations 
f«»r your home while materi
als are available.

( \I.L OK W HITE
L O L L A R ’ S

"There Can Be So 
Dissatisfaction Here"

San Angelo. Texas

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A  A. F. A A. M.

L , Begular meetings fir*t 
\  Monday night in each 

month.
Next meeting August 3.

A

Mr». Brute Drake returned t 
Gainesville with her daughter. 
Mr». Sam Fowler, Wednesday. 
They went by train from San An
gelo.

Mi»» Vonnie Dunn of Glendale. 
California, is the gu«--t of Mis» 
Noma Miller. Mis» Miller and 
Mi»« Dunn were roommates at 
George I’ eppcrdine Colleg«-.

, . . , . 1 «<l by thè Keaumont Enterprise.
A hou»e party l» l .-mg gtv. „ t. ! return» Kave Stevenson a lea.l of 

thfir nonor at thè < annui rane-i. .f.xen ont,
Un- week Owna guest» are Bil | Hep«irts from variou» area» ,n- 
ie J o  W est, .Vile» Pier« «-. W B i elude :

Roliertann, .lini Dudley, Buy lieti 
«lerson. Bill Carson. W'ayne W«»t.

Mi - Betty Jane Ingham left 
Monday by bus t<> visit friend- in 
Fort Worth. I^ter »he is going t 
vi-it in Henrietta.

If you need an experienced man to 
drench your sheep or poats call

Taylor & Moore Stock Medicine Co.
We carry a complete line of Stock 
Remedies including Phenothiazine 
Drench and all kinds of vaccines.

PHONE 102 and 58
SONORA. TEXAS

Elect

v
Callan Graham

DISTRICT
ATTORNEY

FOR A

FULL TERM
'Pl>«iiiie«| i,i ihf o ffice  slightly oxer »ix mon th» ago by G*»v. Coke Slevet»»on to fill a vacancy „  
Hi- riiord to date ha- been »ati»f»« lorv, and he i» now a»king to be permitted to »erve i full ^  
»•»■«tive term.

•Reared on a ranch in Kimble County.

•Eight year* of active law practice.

•Served two terms as County Attorney.

•Has six month« experience as DISTRICT ATTORNEY, |  
which office he now seeks for a FULL TERM.

• V«J V.) I

HMHmi!taa;u3j9 : : i n : i :m : i : i : r i:i: i i : i :i :! : ! :i :i :m :i:i:i:i:i:i:i:m a :i:ta :ia :i3 :i:m 33 xt:i:p :r ja »:ttn ^ i

A MESSAGE TO THE VOTERS 
OF CROCKETT COUNTY:

On I he- eve of the f ir-t primary election. I wiwild 
take this opportunity to present this final appeal f«»r your 
support of mv candidacy for th«- office o f Sheriff, A*- 
sess«ir and Collector of Texas for Cr«H-kett t «runty.

It has been my purpose to make pemonal soli« ila- 
Iinn of every voter in th«* county but the lime has been 
Ii.o short for me to reach as far ns I would have lik«-d. In 
the event there are -rme I have not seen, I hope >*>u will 
take this as a personal solicitation for your support. I 
have tried to conduct my campaign for this «»fficc on a 
purely impersonal plane, basing my candidacy on mv 
qualifications for the office. I believe that my long rest- 

ilence anti ng the people of this county, mv familiarity with Imal «-onditions anil a«quoin- 
tanee with itm-l «»f th«- people of the county will qualify me to serve you in a satisfactory 
manner as your sheriff. If elected. I shall make everv effort 1.» perform the duties of the o f
fice in a fair, just and impartial manner. an«l <»n that pledge I rest mv candidacy in >x*ur hands.

I will deeply appreciate what support is given me, but the privilege of virting as one 
chooses i» the greatest asset of a demiH-rary. and I want to assure you who do not cast your 
virte for me that I will hold m* ill will and that however the election might go you »hall be 
my friend» the same a» l»efore

Sincerely,

Roscoe Coates
CANDIDATE FOR

Sheriff, Assessor and Collector
Of Taxes i »

CROCKETT COUNTY

«. i ,iülie¿ety6w

V
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-THIRSHAY .Jl'ty

Farm And Industry Cooperate In 
Solving Their Mutual Problems

New Cartoon Sells W ar Bonds

si> gì ah
>ryWhin our forefather* e»we to •!:. - 'I"* ,u'! tl,v

thin country most of them came t>> in this ui.uy rarn .nut t 
till iter land and to provide are truly p.tr'rter* m I uiI.Iiuk •* 
enoUKh tor then families to eat strong» r »"■> •« * r d
and wear. At that time nineteen rely : r today t ut lor ti< 
out of every twenty person* spent a» w' 1 
all o f ttieir time pndtn h f  t,vi
tor then ■ it- Navy Enlistment
tieth person Rv Draft

h  rs goot to hear 
Americans are now pudding 

tOX o f  der p ly  into Bunds !
Herman, 

you tell him
it iss BONDS'
not BUNDS!.

Jester W ou ld  G ear Highway Patrol
Traneportation, O il Seeks E x a m in e r*
Systems T o  W a r  E ffort Al ST1N M u ^

¡Hedging efficient operation* < »tum n«»2a*
the Texas Kailroad Commission ‘ ' ' ’ »in mu-t have the,

m gearing Texas oil and tran»|H.r. in *»> Aug: \ ♦
tat ion ayatema to the war effort. J,c* I ire. t, 1 H. t^r iliirrill| 
Beauford II Jester of Corsicana ^
u entering the final phase of hi» A statew id,. , ViM

• Ku ;
\ %|S ;p i

One
out of 
ff,.re i

hutiileiii 
every 
Ihwu to du

ytar^ * 
person^ 
?*k. wer«1

»go, eight 
. working 
■ required

Induction Order
ÀG !. \\ht> *..4 V •- ’.H G eia**tif led

to pm, iut’P the ce food. But. b> SopIrcg*\e v i  v li »• i ‘>'■a rds. and
s i i today, a* a university professor W'fed i hu VC1 rtH'vivód noti ce fo ; m
n  J stated recently, or.l\ tw<> liersoD» d uctl ou Irito thè Artm may Voi*
: m « out of every h p dred in (ht* 1'nit- untrer foi Kvn ice m the l  j lilted

ed Stalv* .in* *i in actual N.... N . 1 VGts uti!.oqiue d fo-
i t i m  f ;a\ Gy U «S T T T b k Bef d fl ÌCPT*

V t Thai lk.4 to mod iîî-( haf^'v of thè w»uthern Ti- X ki <
indu*tfy, the ite\ elopmSfi l of igri* rt ru King dUtrict with headi1*̂ * e
culture h4> kOftlipîeîelv t hAnjred i ?. » ,n H U !*t A.' fi.

ì M 1 the nat {tljR # fill fhe ma- tWO daiIX < »•>»• f t
i-aU*

exclu 
have 
only 
five« 
ing » 
equip 
again 

Wf 
a#ric 
re*p* 
ac h ie 
ducti
period in our hi*? -ry 
teamwork w.i> *■> vir.. 
der present < 'fid;* 
ired farm equipment 
to the produ. *

,ri * ,11
f i t 't primary campaign for tha un- S*'en shortly < r that *«•* *
expired term on the comm 1».»ion Highway P,

• \s. are rolling along at a fine 
pate." Jester says in surveying 
the work which ha* been done in 
in  lei-'-than-u month of political pl«'< th « «1 
¡if,. armed ion,

I, i* the first campaign for pub ,M the High» 
Ik- offue for the Corsicana law• . men!* for m, • 
ei who wa* an infantry captain 1 military •••... 

in the first world war and who 
ha* announced he seek* the rail
road i> remission post to render a 
war tint* si-ivin t • I i* State and 
Nation

•,,,an,‘ " • • «"’.io t ir .;,
quarter* ovei the Mute

New examuj. ..re nevato '
• «*  punì y
• "r- truufm^
• ’ ! ‘ • a* I'pljc, ]

* -‘W « iti •¿¡J

■ j - m  '

I« el-i

For VICTORY ..p u t at le a s t  107.
of every pay InfiTW AR BONOS!

Cert-.in manufacturer* are ex*
l>erimentilig in the u»e o f gl»»*. 
(« rra lotta, «nil cement a* *ub*ti- 
lut, » for the non, steel, and n<>n- 
-errou» metal* which have been 
,», il n the p.,»t to make the four 

n .llio i '?"Vi needed to supply 
the country each year.

't 'X ! i>Ea,
«’ At DAT

w a r

kV V  BOND DAT
ifOP SPfMO/NC — SAgf 10Ui«

tent :n
then*

r f • i in AT branch

I lie .iImi*r cartoon poster, especially drawn to promote the ».ile
.,! Yt si Bond# and 'lamp*, will a».n I» -  en throughout llu l oiled
vutr*. It I* one of four BCW pwlcff itrcKiflg Im w tliemr* in the 
tt sr Bond campaign. I l**piv »» ,«l »

Na\ '
dou « qliant It ie.» »f food required
for our jllligB ATlii1 ourselvr* Many
sub«? itiLite* i« f uftRV&i iahte or
*CRlve mAtermU, «o nece»5ar>
our war productìdq program, are
being fi rod u,red tm the farm.

Under the sjHii[)6or.ihip of the
Nat a !  Associa tion of Matiufai
turerà. irroup« o f farmer* and
bu« ine»s men dr«1 getting together
ut a C€intinual m»ries t.f meeting*
not onty for the ]purpose of
ing it the yX a f c ffort but for di**
CU»'.i>llt oî the aisjntributions whn h
•Cleri' * and indij*try are making
to the* solution ■*i the farm prob»
lem. by finding riew u>e*» for pre*-
ent farm croi>s ä!

ce and can make replace 
the man for their record* 
recruiting station* in th» 

Tex»* district are at 
l rockett, Houston, >ai 
Harlingen, Corpu* < hr;* 

*!on. and Beaumont,

Vacationists Warned 
Against Carelessness 
W ith Fires In Open

\Kt II I 11 '  HKF'MNt. 
I Bi.f I»

50 per of

t,i»\ BBS MINI MKI»>
'Prevent c à r n e i  

: ar il formt*

' ' Ì É V 7

â c m* sui et every 
¿•Her ws ears

à
IS OUR QUOTA
for VICTORY whit 

U . S .  W A R  BUhOS

*f:\n k it k k s be cell air. y»*ar a am ; tire i* out

ngen« H\»m region WFB
f4«rt ! A
Thi<R i#, i* . i. : Marvin Hall.

itor, ha» shaueti1 an appeal in V •Ute f 11, Insurance <ommi'sion-
\vi’ lf* «Irive t« f  f iiirixte.1 ? | cnii group-

>*iOO. i j  i*eci Ivjwwriters for .tl'X-ls!*. Witlh the vai a-
1 > the Aron Navy. Nev I fj.•ii ..nd cul-of -doors picnic *ea-
writer dealer 4 ai i- acting a« n appr ..aching it* ¡>eak, the C'«m-
htt.Mng ¿gent• to buy the ma* ‘ rr.\bsslori^r warn# that open camp
e« for the f s Treasury Fro* fire* caii be< omr de*ttru-live.
reent Divisto Businessmen "If the fire is pro]¡»■ily built.”
other* ownin standard tyj«** h€ 5eiid. "it will burri U-tter and
er* they ca:i jiart* are urged J COok a n\ieal faster, iti it is prop-
rs i the mac hitiej* for u*e by the tr rly pro tested, there i* no likeli-
vii “«•nice. 1*r<•duction of new 1 »Vkk\ of it* igniting surrounding

ritem sot n will ce«««. j bru*h or gra**."-------- -... ■ **■ ■ A ir W ¡re. aut ions. i arefully ab
ngine-« for !><xffiber t'lanes all- i *+T\ fd. will make an out t>f-doors

coming f rum a new- plant by i tr ?! more enjoyable a- 1 prevent

deliveries of tea will 
lo consumers, due to 

report », careful brew- 
ke up a tons derable

the défit iency. Careful 
.- * the ingredient* when

*» ». and brewing of only 
t. » »» will !»• served are

•»ervati'-m suggestion* 
OF.Va Consumer Divi-

Let ) our Answer 
to Bombs Be BONDS!

Wr air fighting enemies who 
will p.p at nothing With our 
h.-ines our very lives al slake 
si-.ali a»- stop short ot giving our 
dim* i and dollars for Defense-? 
Buy t> teruM- Bonds and Stamps 
»■very day. »very week Buy as 
if youi very life depended upon 
it It doe#/

I »feel industry has »
. re .opacity nearly 6*Y |<ei 

? greater than the conibineil 
-> ity ! Germany and all of 

Axis Europe.

OVIR THE TOP

FOR VICTORY
with

-  UNITED STATES WAR

BONDS-SÎAMPS

oitom ptrist

Complete Optics! 
Service

IK Y F \Ks IN *\N AXfiElO

Phone 53S4 
Office Hour*: h a. m.. f p,*

NOTH K OF

REWARD
I am offerii.g

$500 Reward
for apprei-.en- -i and cm* 
viction of / . parties to 
every theft >•:' livestock il 
Crockett C.-uii*; — except 
that no of: -er . i Crockett 
County may kiim the :*• 
ward.

MRS. W.S. WILLIS
S h eriff, Crockett I'«only

at a rate original 
next De ember

A More Complete Stock Medicine Service
:.me t ans e* w th now ■ 
-'- 1 .-.r, th.- l»rge*t.
» ' of cattle and »heep
»«r«mouth Vaccine

HO S

\mple Sleek* l amb 'larking f luid

Ira Green Stock Medicine Co.
n \ngrlo. Irxa* Dial 6IS3hadtaiurne.

dr-truction o f th. 
ti »- Hall . tiers •• • 
suggestion* on tal fu* 

< leur all brush an g 
a spi. e fivt* feet in 
Build the fin  11 » wi
the it r.ter o f I*

A l.«rg. camp I.!.' 
ci • ..t . : cot.tn :. v- 1

jntry-side by 
;e following

A cn i rale ami Complete

£.lllllllllllltllll|t|lllll|ll(|||||l|inittltlllltlltlll|tUII|l|t|ll||||l|l|||ltlMlt|||||||||||||||s||(w

üfiç ih fftiçr cinti rn* re > 
for rooking

Kin * should be built 
tree*, log. and grass, 
spot 1 xjx.sed to «troll

RANCH RECORDS
ng!y dangerou*

= Mak.

§  EYKS 
1  EXAMINED

_  - < rtain th*- f.i
E * lief« ; e
s
Si or *-.-,rth.
E
E

A re  Afore  /m portail I 

Today Than liv er
GLASSES aI becco from pije* an 

FITTFD 5|t«*s*s<ng* them aside
= E met).ai
xliiiim tiiiim iim itiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiH iiiiiiiim im im m iiiim iiin iiiiim iiim r ¡ r, •. lire !r •

> \N \NtiFLtl. TEXAS

Sinn 11*00. fire ha- 
Iof over AtHi.tKKt ¡»-rs- n 
out r.etr!;. 14 bilii. r. 
terial I ;. !:h in ! - e C

(•oiernmrnt regulation* anil new w ar tax program * make it nuire un 

port.int Imlav than e ier lie fore  that every buaineso* keep accurate revere* "i 

it operation*.

Gain» I rccdoin

PAINT TO PROTECT
Present building restriction* make it imperative for 
home owners today to protect their property by 
every possible mean*. A good paint job will not 
only beautify hut will preserve your home and barn-

Martin-Senour and Glidden Paints and 
Enamels for outside and inside finish

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

I he ranch bu*me** i* no exception . Y ou r  governm ent mu*t ni<< - 

lew -r iff tax,*, to finance the g ig a n tic  war e f fo r t  now under way. ’ll lv 

-.• in i* are g o i n g  to U- stricter in dem anding com p lia n ce  with all regulation*- 

Ite.i-rd* o f  »II operations are goin g  to t»e in crea*in g ly  im portant in p i' - :nK

i i  ur  in c o m e  tu x  r e t u r n * .

li I* nm loo late now to bring ynur record*  up to d a lç  covering 'hi* f 
bu*ine-* with the Stis kman's |{\M H B Kl OHD HOOK. Y'*ur cancelled • heck* 

or w-ur present record* tan  lie tranuc-ribed to  th is handy ret orci i»"k. (i>i'!h,r 
wnh Vour income and inxentory record s and you  can haxe your entire ' ^ ‘ rli 

in a simplified form contained in one volum e.

—

Easy To Keep • Complete Record - In 1 Volum e

THE STOCKMAN
Mrs. JetU F Berstein, show s with 

^ f. — » - y r-»*« m ,  Naths», oa 
tt^r  arrival In New T.rh f,«« ,

srvLT-r.".
* • « »  a brand, hnt Is RANCH RECORD BOOK
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chmen Face Big Labor Shortage
So Does Army, Draft Men Declare
... n! Goat Kai«*r) plu<»■ the employee who»*1 intluc-

nitttinif of Selective S e rv - |tion u  imminent. It w.u pointed 
,lt >t.ite Agricultural Depart* out that from 8<i to 85 per cent of 

! ,f'n t il- and repreaentative | the labor whi h h.u lett the farms 
, | „¡I n ,it the Southwest in San bus gone into comnterical enter- 

Ju n e  !*th. it was clearly prise. Of the 15 to 20 per cent go- i 
n! that the ranchmen ale lug into the fighting force- up 1 

i ri! into an era of serious In- proximate!}- one half volunteered, 
i , Vour editor feels Therefore, only 7 l j percent to In

( (i,is important meeting result- per rent o f those leaving the fa rm s
i, pttlc to offer encouragement and ranches have been taken from

, , (mien in the way of al- them through -eh 'live . rv . .
j ,  tie- situation, Question* call.

I i \ ' “ i ranchmen anti Diaft Ranchmen declare i very cn
phatically that it was im|Mi*-ihle to 
train a good ranch hand in six 
months and that it took a life time 
and more to become an efficient 
ranch operator or worker, genei 
ally speaking. The ranchmen fur

answeredlr,| officials wer.
, tu sd> III Sell , live

\ , ,, a nils, who did not mini- 
¡r,. nuotimi in any way, 

flc admit*in? the necessity for
iita rn a gricu ltu ra l produc

However, in the tace of ur- ther pointed out that old men and
t nerd of more farm crops of 

including those products 
jjuceii "ii the Southwestern 

i t . > contended that the 
forces were also needing 

and that upon thein power

youths were unable to stand the 
strenuous work required on the 
ranches. These conditions were 
acknowledged by selective service 
officials but they were countered 
with the statements that where

ft Hoard' and the ranchmen able-bodied man was doing
tn selves depends the proper
unification of men in line for
.aril service.
!<)ne oft icial reiterated the selec* 
V -et vii ■ rule that no blanket 

mptiou from military service 
. |„i a cr is likely to be granted 
mlm- fati> industry. Defer

iti* .oc granted up to six 
nth during which tint*- the em- 
yer is expected to make nr- 

jigcrm-nt for some one to re-

joh. it might lie expedient for the 
ranchmen to hire two men not -ub- 
ject to military call to do tin- -ami- 
job. even though the cost of hiring 
such labor Was costly. The selec
tive service officials emphasised 
that the loss of a man'- fortune or 
livelihood did not enter into the 
consideration and that if a man op
erating a ranch found that he 
could not continue to do so that 
he should sell his ranch or his

-w w w ^ j

IT DOESN’T SHOW IN OUR

Ban& £ /afoment
• Periodically we issue to the public bank state
ments which include a listing of all our assets.

e All? Well, not quite all. We must admit there 
is one thing we leave out, for it is impossible to 
figure in dollars and cents. It's our good will, 
one of the most valuable assets we possess 
You II sense it, though, the minute you step into 
the bonk. It shows on the faces of our tellers, 
our officers and our depositors. It reveals itself 
In the woy we perform our various services

e Funny thing about good will. The more we 
give out, the more we hove left. Come in ond 
get your share.

Ozona National’Bank
□ ZONA

1  told you  th a t o u r  fr ie n d s  
hadn't forgotlen  us -. • alL w*L
HS&d&lL WCUL thfL
t e l e p h o n e *»

The telephone is often the 
difference between lone
someness end popu'enty, 
between idleness end em
ployment. When friendi 

.  you. they f r e q u e n t ly  don’t reech you et ell. Businese
*’•* "° ">«" to offer him opportunity . . .  he must be eveileble the 

he is wonted For only e few cents e dey you cen get in line 
.  f ° u* *h«if 0( opportunity, enjoy more frequent estooebon »ilh  

* *  * K°  *’ «"• you with them. Order your telephone todey.

««"not teleph 
heiis no

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

■

ban Marron. Tt » i i ,— \\ hat » a -  our«* a famous rrsort hotel, with r«N>l sprint!* bubbling up in front of 
it. has no« become a unique training srhool for “different” and “eteeptional” children, and is attiacting
attention of Hcientiats, medical non and educator» throughout the Southwest. Pictured above in the 
mam building of H i»»n '» (raining School of San Marcos, «here a staff of more than 30 specialist» in 
child p->chiatrv medicine and octupational therapy are bu»y adjusting mentally and physically retarded
children, from tots to ’te%ns, to the normal way of life.

Side Glances on 
Texas History

B) ('hurles O. Ilmkcr 
I nixer-.it> of Texas Library

Ti-xii
De I 
Sim 
hors«
hunting or 

“ Having

■ cowboy wa.i dene ri bed by 
ip**.-, too, who -,iid that the 
Antonian- were excellent 

men and particularly fond of 
cbiming their animala, 
entered the field and

Mar’

ITKST I EX \S SETTLERS 
V\ F RE ( VI I LEMKN

The cattle 
evidently got 
a traveler of 
the Spanish *

industry in Texa> 
an earl* «tart, since 
tie 1870‘s described 
deti} "i San Antonio

et tiersthe first group of actual 
to be made up of cattlemen.

l>e Pages, French 
••aman, dt-si ribes a 
across 'Jexas in his 
Travels Around the) 

which is cob* 
rsiu of Texas

Monsieur 
scholar and 
lengthy trip
twii-volume 
World.” a ropy of 
tallied ill the t ’nive
Librar}« eollection i f  Texana. 
The tour was made in I7U7-1771.

In San Antonin, lie Page.- wrote, 
he found that the prim nal em
ployment of the sett lets w.is the 
raising of horses, mules, row«, and 
sheep. The cattle were allowed t"j 
run wild, being herded t ccthei 
once every few month-, and kept in 
a corral in an effort to tame them 
This discipline, the Frenchman 
commented, was seldom xer} effec
tive.

The fore-runner of the fammi-

livestoek or turn them to -omi-on- 
w ho tould do so.

The terni "necessary men" wa- 
discusseti al some length hy thè 
selettive servire officiali in in 
swering thè quest ions • f th. 
ranchmen. I.itti«* eneourag* t- i - 
was given to place such a de- gl 
tion as "essential” tipon an-. 
man. Some of thè ipn--ti i - ! 
answered in explaining > r ile'* 
mining thè "neces-ary man aie:

1 W h .it  kun i " f  a pi t i e ’ - <
he produe*’ 7 Is it a v : tal p-

2 How tnui h is he prodi.
luci
•mg'

In r i

Is his production marginal or 
of quantity contributing to n;. 
a I needs?

It What is the supply ' : 
in that particular skill"

5. ('¡in replacement be '• 
and trained during the maxin •' 
six-montIi deferment '

Comments by ttie ram hmee 
attended this meeting on t! r 
thoughts received were not ver> 
optimistic “ We are fined »Itl 
a problem and we will have t 
the best we cun with it," -aid $'•>'' 
Agricultural Commissioner ! 
Donald. "Agriculture i will. c 
to do its part both in production 
and in fighting The decision 
rests with the Dratt Hoards in c  
terniining where a man can l< 
be used."

If was (minted out that the lhai 
Hoards were charged with "■ t* 
sponsibility of classification -• rv 
ice and not recruiting l i•■"it t ■ 
men largely rests the tiurdi • 
determining just who a m v  
ranch people im npceiftwry 

l’.epresentillg the sheep and 
industry as un organization wer- 
<’ I! Wardlaw, Del Km. ’•< ! 
of the National Wool (¡rowers A- 
sociation; Fred Farwasl, Son-ra 
President of the Texas Sheep • t'
Coat Kaisers’ Association ; and V
thur Davis, Cob Can, President
the Texas Angora Coat Kas-'-r '
sociatinn.

Approximately eight Vt.. 
ton and State selective -■ r-
fin a l- and labor representativ. •
were in attendance at thi * 
ing and nearly all took part 
cussing the situation and answer 
mg the questions of draft board o f
ficials and ranchmen.

i an animal they mean to
■ alive, they give him chase at 

f>. -¡He.I till his fatigue enables
'in m to i mie within a certain dis- 
’ i- - f him. Here the hunter. 
I.olding the running noose of a 
•'t'oiig throng coiled around his 
ant throw? it with such desteiity 
that io seldom fails to catch him 
.-tro'itid the neck or horns.

I- Pages reveals that another 
w n ’ er i'.ol previously described a 
similar tu i-es-, and declared it to 
be peculiiir to the people of Pata
gonia.
\ I ItKM  OMAN'S F IR S T  S IC I IT  
'M I I \  \S I .O M illO K N S

\ his party traveled into ten- 
lex: « . till nut o f the forests 
the plains, l>e Pages got his 

i view of the famous Texas 
! - >rn The cattle, he related. 
w< re originally tame, but had long 

e Income wild and roamed in 
l uge herds over the plains.

fhe hunting of these rattle. He 
Pages wrote, began with festivity 
itul ended w ith a celebration.

"A soon as a herd of cattle was 
■*en on the plain, the most fleet 

and a< tive <>f our cavalry prepared 
to attack them, and descending in 
the form of a crescent, hunted 
them in all directions.”  the travel
er explained.

The cattle were stampeded and 
kept running till exhausted, where
upon as man} as the hunters could 
reach were slaughtered. What 
the pursuer* needed for food, they 
took, and abandoned the rest to the 
wolves.
H O S T IL E  IN D IA N S P R O V ED  
Mil K O P P O N EN T S

He Page found, upon arrival at 
>an Antonio, that the Indians " f  
West and South Texas were more 
savage than the one- he had met 
before. The main i-ause of their 
hostility he . stTihed to a Spanish 
regulation forbidding them

trade with the French.
In two forays against Fort San 

Antonio, the Indians were com
pletely successful, first rapturing 
some too horse- and other booty 
hy all attack again-t the fort it

self, and later more horses In an 
ambush of an avenging Spanish
expedition.

As an experienced fighter him
self, lie Pages found much to 
praise in the Indian method of 
surprise attack and their use of 
cavalry to cover the onslaught of 
their infantry. He concluded, 
however, that like “all other raw 

j militia, the vivacity of their first 
¡attack loon evaporates, and they 
must in general give way to the 
mure obstinate and perserveriilg 
bravery of European regular- " 
TEXAS RIVERS PIG 
OBSTACLES TO TRAVELERS

Though the French tourist 
found much to admire in Texas 
-cen*- >, he constantly complained 
of the frequent rivers with their 
treacherous beds and current.-.

De Pages declared it to be dif
ficult to Imagine the fatigues and 
hardships experienced in passing 
across the rivers of Texas. In 
order to approach them, the 
travelers were in constant d iffi
culty, as the deep channel usually 
lay between border- o f swamp and 
moras#.

The method used to get across 
was to build a path across the 
swamp with earth and faggots, 
then ford the river or build a 
raft to float across. The operation 
was so lengthy that I)e Pages 
wrote in disgust "that I have seen 
ii- spend several days in extricat
ing ourselves from the embarrass
ment of one miserable little 
brook.’ ’

M A IL O R D ER S  t . l \ L N  P R O M PT A T T E N T IO N

Cf.EDIT MINUTES

CREDIT JEUELERS
202 S CHADBOURNE

S A N  A NI ,  E L O , T E X A S

Lost ami found columns of 
Tokiu newspaper« arc crowd 
ed these days. Every time an 
American buys a War timid, 
the Jap« lose fare. Huy your 
I8f> every pay day.

Ranch Supplies
«  E  ( ARRA \ IT 'L L  STO t K O F  -

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DREN« H FOR SHEEP AND (¡OATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
T H E  F IN E S T  IT A  R E P E L L E N T  AND I IE A L E R  MADE

SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 
SHEARING SUPPLIES

We Buy “ O ff” Wools of All Kinds

0 Z 0 M  WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN HHOWN. Manager

OZONA. TEX NS PHONE bll

of
the j

K E - E I- E C  T

BASCOM GILES
ConMiisioaer

of the

toserai Liad Office

innniinnnminimimininnminnnnninniniiminninntniinnnniniimnnnum

W E  A R E  ( HO* KE'TT  CO I N TV'S H EA IH Jl U TT ER S  FO R

LIVESTOCK REMEDIES

LJïtu M u iÿÀ
Pink Fyp Powder

\ A( t IN KS  

SF.IU MS

meet 
in di

ll K AU HIM

Friday 8:30 P. M.
Tbxm  Quality Network

W rAA-W BAF—WOAI—KPRC

We are the excluaive agent« for 
M g  Tixkfrt' R»wd*r— which 1» 
warranted to cure "pink eye" m yeur 
herd. A 6-gram bottle—enougn i to 
treat SO to «0 catee—eell* for $1 00 
Drop in any time and let u« tell you 
about this new and fully-guaranteed 
remedy for the treatment of an in
fection which annually caueee loaeee 
to cattlemen mounting to many mil
lion* of dollars

«2 SMEAR 

REPELLENTS

PHENOTHIAZINE 
WORM DRENCH

NEMA WORM 
CAPSULES

PHONE 25«

Ozona Drug Store
••Just A Little BETTER Service*

ii
i!

fi

j#?*

r
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_ ____ ____ missing in ac-
(jyn’* ¿1 ni* ng America s fighting 
men vvhi 11».»• **■ *u.ki a ifailai t 
Jttaiiil again*! the Jape in the I’ hil- 
lippine* it heth.er he is dead, and 
if so, where .ind how he died, or 
Ls alive and a war prisoner of the 
J*l>* may nut he know n for months 
or even until after the war.

Uu! whatever his fate, here"* a 
xn his adopted home town 
it fighting man. If hi* 
iat of the hell of a Japa- 

■iinp. ht- ultimate lib-
11 atoration “to frienof
, assured by a deter- 
tea. » -met¡me in the1

salute f
to a great 
fate be tha
ue»e ViteHü 
erat a u 
atu! fa »  :

Congressman K. E 1 hoitiatun of 
Kl Paso in hi» rare for re-election 
Congressman Thomason is a mem
ber of the important military af
fair* committee at the House and 
ha* stayed on the job in Washing
ton during this critical time de- 
-pite the fact that he has an op
ponent in this year’s election. 0|*- 
IMi'ing Congressman Thomason is 
Louis A Fail of K1 Past», a rail
road man.

Two precinct contests will be 
■ .-led in the election next >at* 
urday. that for justice of the i*e«ee 
in precinct 1. in which the in- 
cU8'befit. Hill Johnigan. i- bring 
•; . ->ed by Sam Houston, and in 

precinct 4 where the incumbent 
iter. K R> kinsei. »* oy- 
the oft ice by T A Km-; 
Both have t *«f f n q U Ift 
hut t ¿u h no doubt ! i 

consideration at fhr 
\ t̂cr* of the two i re*

Training For 
War Worker» I»
Urged By G ov’t.

I) M t.HTEK TO < HANDLERS
Mr and Mr* Far e Chandlerare 
, parent- of a daughter lorn in 

* spit.*! Friday

raaunm
l*o sed f

Pointing out that more than ho 
per cent of all jobs in Texas war 
industries are filled by worker- 
who have had specialised training 
Mi 1. I Buttle, manager of th* 
San Angelo office of the Unite.! 
State Employment Service today 
urged people in this area wh*1 
wish war plant jobs to apply fo: 
tli neie»>ar> training in the fre- 
SatU nal Detelise schools.

"Moat of these i n d u s t r y  
i« b* “ .»aiii Mr Buttle, "are en 
tir* new t Texans Speiial prc 
employment training u» necessary 
before the employeis wil! hire ! « 
pie t" till them This itatnirg is 
provided ti* l*>th men and womei 
tie* i haig* by the Ni*iiitt.,»l lb 
ten-e Si*- •!*. There me opeh- 
mg« n< w in these sch«* I*, and lo
af people should invest ¡gate then 

th; -ugh the Employment Service 
«h u h  teiei* train«- - ?•> tin

.sali Angelo 
anting.

Mr and Mrs !t»b Austin and 
children are here from Fort Worth
for a visit with Mr*. Austin’s par
ent*. Mr and Mrs. J. K. Ker*ey.
They arrived Saturday.

and they "h«w 
wheat that 
den ’

ÜJHM
veen

Mr and Mr* Boyd Clayton are 
it San Angelo where their son.
Mike, i» m eiving medical atten
tion.

Mr and Mrs. Clay Adam* re
cently purchased a home in Fort 
Stockton where they will live dur
ing the school month*. Mr. Ad
am* ranches near Pumpville.

Hilton North, w h o  suffered a 
broken left leg when hi* horse 
(ell witd him at hi* Terrell county 
ranch,ten day- ago, ha* returned 
to hi- home here. He »».< taken
• i Sail Ai.rfelu hospital following 
•h. a ident and there an opera
tion was performed to repair the
• ; ken bone* in ht* leg, between 
the knee and ankle

A card from Mr and Mr*. Br> 
an Mclkmald, who are visiting in 

(Hereford. Texas, say* they expect 
to be home the last o f this week.
.it basi Mr*. McDonald and the 
children Nice rain* have fa lle n 1
in the plains region, they wrote.

Am. i 
deal)

.ie Childers, who is in 
i ohifttc ' ng a rev ¡val 
p.'rts a splendid meet- 

• gres* Kev Childers.
.tor of the First Baptist 
re, will return Saturday
e in the pulpit for Sun-

N EG LECT M A Y  
IN V IT E  P Y O R R H E A
An Astringent and Antiseptic! 

gist* iclurii numev if first bottle 
of T.KTO'S" fail* to satisfy
that mu*t please the user or Drug- 

' SMITH DRUG CO. 13

It is easier to Iim.  
good eyes good with 
Proper glasses than 
Jo make bad eves 
better'

OTIS l. PARftis
OPtOMt I KISf

» W IW-isr»r»rd ,(UJ ^  
*«* Vr;r|«

Fie.

i>e *• V* n v«t 
county *
• î1- TfiK

imr V«*ii»i

ed }t
i got t
to V \.

*mi N.
pines
friend«

*c anu tr 
bt1 a! L« 

OX. How:

m
i u hit h t

W. Oi

ff A L

a%> ciernan 
to K» 

Jt the trai
lanciai thx

fn

CilH

Willin' 
ta! ;n 
pects 
to h 
tioct I 
tiro«

He uX-
fépert

Experience In Oil 
A f fa ir  Basis O f  Col. 
T hom pson ’ s Candidacy

M
M.

pie are now -training c  
to get the greatest nun 
je* i*u* of a set <>i a.

;g ’ o g*

i
-ible valut 
natural r

Keliv Kit*îd tni Antoni®, Whi >Ufh a natural res<ourc .̂ j
h#re last wuF-k to vUit his parrntv (uloRrl Ernest O. Th< can*'
Mr and Mr* Tom iasb«^-r, He]1 iiidatr for reflection to th«* poat
wäw a cotnpAtiied by Corp Fred jlof Kailroad Commi** « *n, if thr !
Wrinkle Ah,-.1» hotnv is in Indiana, i dl industry
k buddy at The War De; armaent said that

i ammunition Culonei
If* Sergisf 1 I Kirbv row! : Thump5on suya, Mafiíl •he prtvduc-

Sg! Kirby h.tt received hi« tion of oli is • to keep our
ftnprs icntrd.ng t word re- 1 soldier boy* p. ing ¡ii ì r i* c li ~, m
veivfti by 1th»nds hrrr Hr is in tanks. in àirpldD^ and «s »nif f

California l I) vk as former!, an Thr production ©t ?l! undrr ihf*
assistant ia*h .. r at tr. >/ ■ ., V .- ! rt̂ iruiaitory system of the Texas
tiof’M Î Bank j Paiiroiid ('••mmissivm. w et's ila tu'*

¡that « 1! matter* ï>ef<» r«1 t ht* CoîTi-

le ttaining program is ojierat 
.¡fitly by the *tate and federal 
irtment*. and provides courses 

■x for aircraft, 
ition* and othei 
re is or will be 

It is virtually 
ne of these jobs 
ig w hit h has al
and* < f w <’rk< r - 

d paying war job*.
• >■ *ht j>. Aircraft Engine 

. A. i . i ..It >laet Metal 
ling Riveting), are the
* it!«ie<l The training i* 
o rin between the age* of

b.S ear*, and to women 
r. IS ai.d 45 The demand 
ra<-n worker*, who can fill 
• r . e  jut i. increasing 

B ■" 1 e -!:e --ed  the fact that 
. - entirely tree, the

' ■ > e being that he
• in;, it him-e|f during the

CLASSIFIED ADS I b
EVERYDAY USE

FRFSH

k training period, 
n’t true in all i aie*, 
■■t itici* from 17 to 

be a lign ed  !.. Na- 
A(imm *fratmn war 
where they will be 
l.aid a -mall wage

FOU h Al E l ino head of 2-year-
old Rambouillet ewe*---700 in
...........  ( ouiitv and 70« in Brew-
ter < mty V i three head un

ió >• lior*. at ? ’>« each. See 
• >r w rite I». K M. Mullan, Jr,, Big 
Lake, 1 .x . 14- ttI'.

* ” /t Tastes Better"'

PASTEURIZED
-.e- National I>et«a»e school* 

¡xrated on a ‘Jf-Houi daily 
■ - i thaï all equipment can 
nstantly used and to provide 

ling at all hour* for trainees! 
must work while attending.

: Buttle urged that any one in 
».tr Ozona who i* in tere *te<l 
liering a training ria** in the 

■» i*(ed contact the United 
Employment Service office 

North Chadbourne, San An- 
1 W 1 *»> Post O ffice  Box (110, 

Angelo, Texas

• I I* M
Si 1 >  H  I  .  •  .

I I I M

When not convenient to *hop in pei-on. u*. . . .  ,er. 
vice. Mail order* given per*«ivl. pron ; reni' n.

C cftÍÍuófíiicj (jrcerCa
"Serving We»t Tevi* vm . 1 

SAN ANGKI.O. Il \ X**

TO THE VOTERS OF CROCKETT COUHTY:

Red Cross—
T< dispel hivv la*t-mmu'e effort to confuse the i*- 

-u«* and to plare m\ candidacy fairly and frankly before 
the people in hinrk and white that there might lie no 
chance for mi-under*i.inding. 1 am addressing Ihi* me*
-age to th. . 1er« of ( rockett i ountv

P O L IT I C A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

I i OI 11C

authorized to! 
ng candidate* 
subject to ac-j 

itic primaries:

I nr * hr riff. \-«e**.«r and < ollec-
lor of Taxe*:

I ..m -rriouxi. taking the office of *h.-riff, A**e*- 
-> r and < allertar > | because I feel that I am quali*
tied io ):*<h.irg» ih. diiMc* o f Ihe office in a *ali*factnry 
m inner. I feel that I m entitled to your *eriou* con*id- 
rration at tht poll* ' • ■.u.*c I am a Imna fide citizen of
Ur«K'ketl < ount'. . i. er and resident of the countv IJ
vear* and of i la - ’ ng county k’ l years, a graduate
‘ \ A 'I • "Hege t.f lev *. a re*pon*ible citizen, lamiliar 

with the need* and ■ . a ,  the jH-ople of Ihe area and 
with the dulie* of « enforcement and tax admini*- 
trativr officer.

Mr

that the Bed

thi na-

worx a’ i
This re 

Presides 
»pon— - 
in » inih 
the Bed f  
to re- 
ticipatmr.

Preatdet 
him-e!: a* 
of tbr Bn 
him b;. \ 
nations!

"We nr.
Cross ran  
local age! 
tiona! uu.
Sts work 
garded a* 
a* it will i 
ter the war Certainly it should 
not be. <me merged in -penal fund 
raising plans which are errated 
only for the war period and which 
will include, a* to number*, only 
a «mail proportion of the com
munities in which there are Bed 
Cross Chapter* and Branches The 
Red Cross cannot conduct several 
different types of campaigns at 
various time* and then have an 
effective national effort for the 
rest of the country. In the light 
o f all our experience, and partic
ularly our experience in the War- 
Fund appeal just concluded, the 
Red Cross is convinced that it 
would be unwise to merge its mem
bership and war fund-raising ap
peal* with those of any other or
ganizations.”

R E M. WILLIAM 
FRANK JAMES 
MIKE COUCH 
ROSCOE COATES 

I or 1 ounly Treasurer;

TOM CASBEER
■ Re-election i

I <>r I ounly and District t lerk:

I am tn .kii . ace purely on mi own merit- and
n«.» <n Ihe d im .nt- ..y other candidate. I have noi
• ne word of ir -r r .n> other candidale und do not 
intend lo offer ritici-m a* a mean- of getting
“  ' ,,,r f" r m>'* m not worthy of U-ing elected
to the office on m. •. „  it will he 'he duly of the voi 
er* to vote nga • Ruf if my qualification«, mi
reputation in ity and my sincere and honest
pledges re. . mm. m- I will feel greatly honored and 
*'um’ V zrai« ‘ r ipport given me

GEORGE KUSSEI L 
( Re-election 5

:y in view oi 
international scope of 
Neither can It be re- 

i wartime agency alone, 
mtinue to serve long af- 

. V

lo r  District Attorney, 112lh Judi 
rial District :

HART JOHNSON, 
Ft. Stockton

( ALLAN GRAHAM,
Junction

l or < ongressman. If.lh Teva- 
Di*l

B I THOMASON.
El Paso 

< Re-election i

° m b1’ - ’ ■ •••■■ d lik e  to  renew at this tim e a 
pi««.ce Ih.,1 I r  . . IB Ih r  cam paign  In re fu ta tio n
■ ■( w hi-jM r* ’ T. m some q u a rte r  that if  elec ted
I w. uld make th. *h. *iff o ff ic e  a k in s fo lk  com b ination , 
or would hire a dtp. t . ..¡ready se lected  by the w h isp e re rs .
! *>-h lo  ren. » p r. , .u> p ledge that it elected I w il l  
administer the . ff , p u b lic  t ru - t  and not as a ve
l i  I« forgiving * n *m rn  or c ro n ie s , and that
..pa lli.-  deputi«- f ,.,-ded w ill I »  .e le c te d  from  Ihe  rank 
.n ,i f ib  o f the itm n - lM ,,. the «e lection  ba*ed on a b il it y , 

co u rte« ) and av «Habilite.

I have tried from the start to mnk. mv campirij 
in the uiwn pulling mv qualification.* and i 1 ' ,in
pledge* in writing that all may see and hear, . l " ' in|( 
this method of lending dignity and franktn - 
campaigning favored by the people. If ) ' 11 ■ " 
scientiously support and vote fot me, I shall !l 
but I will hold no grudge against anvls-de f' r 1 Vl 
his soverign right o f franchise.

For Justice of the Peace, Prec. I: 
SAM HOUSTON 

For Commissioner, Precinct 1;
BOB MILLER

(Re-election i
ior  ( ommi-sioner, Precincr J;

CHAS BLACK
i Re-election l

For (ommi-sioner. Precinct 3:
J. W. OWENS

(Re-election (
For Commissioner, Precinct 4:

E R KINSF.R
(Re-election)

T. A. KINCAID. JR.

FRANK JAMES
CANDIDATE FOR

SHERIFF. ASSESSOR and COLLECTOR OF TAXES
Crockett County

I’ ubject to Action of the Democr.tic Primary Nest Saturday, July 25
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